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TO OORRESPONDENTS.
'We are in receipt, toc late for thiS numn-

l)er, of"I A Glance at thse Times." 'Two or
thre., other coinmrunications are urîder con-

An advertisement, Which was neyer
intended. for publication in our sheet, by an
error in ouir printing-oficeý appeared in
our last issue, and obtained a place aoeiden-
tati>' there wvithout 'the knowiedge either
of thse advertiser or of thse editors, being
copied from a secula r newspaper. WiIl a
contemporar>' note this fact 1
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To the. .ditor of the Presbyterian.

QIYEEN'S COLLEGE, KINGSTON, 2-1 Feb.,
-1865.

Stn,.-I am' direct eà1b ythe B3oard of
Trusteeé of Queen's Col I càe te transmit
to you for publication in the 'oeresbyterian"
the -accomnpanying.Stntement of the sums,
receiv'ed by the Treasurer fromn the va-
nious congregations, în aid of the Fund for
the ýayment.of the purchase of the present
College Buildings.

,I am faâther directed to convey through
your çoiumns the -thanks of thsç Boaýrd of
Trastees toifie ieveral congrégations which
baye subscérihed'so0 lfberalfY, arsd te urge
up on those which lxaé elt yet 'made their
remittances lte very great neceseity' that
eMots for their doing s"' with, as- litle delay

You r obediçnit élervnt
JAME SXACLENNA,

$ecretar,
Boar f'Iùse.Queen's College.

grAir1oew1 dt, Siim, tjed*titëd by the 'treamrer of
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DEA.T} 0F THE REV. A. H. MILLIGAN.

We announce with deep regretthe mel-.
anchol>' death of the Ber. A. H.-Milligaai
flot long 'einée happiiy' settied .at Ruslt-
town, fleauharnois. 'ie berétéd rela-
tives ansd congregation have our wrùï

ympathy.e Thse stroke i a. peculiarly a'r.
ficive onie -to hxs people, who h«<t, pr..'
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viousIX.,to 'his induetion, been long with-
out the,ý services of a 'pastor. Wé' truet,
hovever, that the vacancv will be so.3n
sulpllied, as tlie congregrat .on is numerous,
anti warmly attached Io our Cliurch. \Ve
underatand tlint 1%1r. Milligan had for some
fine exhbited a tendency to apoplexy,
stupor being sometimes partially nduced.
The removal iï indeed a sudden one, and
warnsusislin the strongjst ter:xss, "Be
ye also recdy."

1NQUEST.-An inqucît -,vas heMd before Mr-
Coroner Jones upon the body of Ille 11ev. Mlr-
Millitgan, a clergyman of the Church of Scotland,
lately oiriciat*iig ai Rustitseltown, w-ho, it appears,
was In town Io attend the Quarterly M1ceting of
the INontreal Fresbytery of the 'Presbyterian
Church of Canada in con nection with the Chitrch
of Seotland. fhe followitig gentlemen w-ere on
the Jury :-Wmn. Edmionstone, Esq., foreman ;
John Sinclair, E. NLvacintosh, John Smiib, James
Burns,' Richard MacDonald, W. R. Falcoaer,
Rlobert Esdaile, James Leslie, John McKenzie,
Joseph Wray, and Jamnes Anderson, Esquires.

A post-mortein examination liad been madle by
Dri Crawford, -tvho deposed thiat the deceased
carne te his deict'. by an apopflectie attack.

The Iirst Witsvss ealied WUs JosEPIx CADORET,
lin-smilh, St. Autoine Suiburbs. He stated that
Mr. Ylilligan camie te lus house in Craig Street ors
Wednesday eveÀsng; at about half- past 7 o'clock,
and irîquired for ihe St. Antoine Suburbs. Hie
was accoip a nied by a lady. fie was only in
the shop a lew minutes when he rushed 10 the
door and joli doma. With the assistance of wit-
nesi 'sbrother, witnesl ifted hlmup. ie appear-
ed to be quile dead. He a4certained that bewas
rcuiding at W. B. Levitie's Exchange Ilote1 , and
took the body t1hither, acconspanied by bis wife.
Mr. Levine refuscd admittance to thebod yaad
dîrected t4emn to take it ta the StatienHause.
This wus ter'severa en"'eaie% te admit ih«e bod-
y. We then took the body to the Station »?oiuse'
in the l3onsecours Market, where il ývas receîved
by the oficers. Did not k-eep the body in lits
own bouse, hecause bis wife was in a dangerous
state of illness at the time.

Rev. JAMES MUIR (South Gg!orgetown) stateni
that the deceased hûd been subject te aitacks of
an apapietiecq-haracter, arsd had had ail the symrp-
toms of a fit of that kind dssring the session that
day.

PAT ilA,., (Carter,)-Drove- the body ta Le-
vine 's Hotel, accom pauied by Mrs. Mdiaand
thence to tIsè Station,11ouse.

Tlhe Jury returaed tlLe followinz verdict
IlThe Jury on.the .inqiiest concerhirsg the death

of the late Re.v. Archihaid H. Milligan, of Russel-
town Flats, Reauhar-nois, wiich took place in ibis
city last evenisug, the 7th of February instant,
having heard ihe.evisJençc produced before therté,
are of opinion that the stiddeni death of the 11ev-
erend dectasedl wgs cuçdby al attack of apo-
plexy, induced 1by the severity of tlle weather
and expostire.tliereto, .while traveling fiomi bis
residence ta bts City,.

Anîd the Jury, lurîher takine, jlto consideration
the inhumnari conflt(,)È oW. B., Levise, keeper of
tbe IlExcbange 1coffee Ilouse," .6t. Paul Street.
in tbis City, i re1*usinr Io admit thje body of the
deceased int t Is e s .aid" Exchange Coffee 1-louse"
inimediatqiy on .its being roght bis door and
absolutely refusin g to ad mit il at ali-ttse dleceas-
ed aud bis, wife havisug secssred lodrings arnd
boarding on the saine day, and iîaviig(, partaken
of meais in the sasd IlExchange Coffee flouse,"
-and the'conduct of the said'W. iB. Levine in
not affording te the wifýe Qi the djecpased any as-
sistance or advice for the procuring of a suitable
lace in which to deposit, the body of tbe deceas-

ed for the wsght, but tnerely sayingr Il take it Io
the Station ilouse ,"-trngly rccommend that
sach reprehiensible conduct. be represented to tise
proper autisorities iii ordler to secure in future
suth treatmentho th e traveling eQmnwnity as a
house of entertaisiment should affori.-Ierald.

TIIE PRESBYTERIAN.

?ATRIOTIO FUNJY COLLECTIO.
C0NGREGATION OP SCARBOitO.

We learn from the Toronto Globe-iliat
on Sahhaî)ah,thle lSîh ultimo, an appropriate
and impres8ive sermon was preached in
the Scotch church, Sc.arboro, by the Rev
James Bain, from Isaiah, ix. 5. a Every
battle of the tvarrior is with con fns'ed noise
and garmcnts rolled in blood, but this shaiH
be -,with burning and fuel of fire.." A col-
lection was, made for the Patriotie Fund,
which amotinted to £31 3s. 6d.

PATRIOTJC FLYNO.

CONGftEGATIOM;AL CLEfOS

Seymour, per Rev. R ei....£14 0 O

Il. RAMSAY, §leasurer.
lat March, 1855.

THE CHURCH- lIN THE LOWER
PROVINCES.

Ta£ MONT1T.Y REcCORD OF TIIE CntUaeFI OF SCOT-
LAND IN NOVA SCOTIA, HIALIFAX lUBIt.jSHER3,
JÀ,sras t3owEB »i)0 SONS. Paîciz 2*. 6d.

In out- number for January ive alluded
to tile fact that it was in contemplation Io
establish in Nova Scotia a monihly period-
ical in the interests of otir Church, and
we have now hefore us the January and
F'ebruary numbers of a periodical witb
the titie quoteil above, and exhibiting, au
its frontixpiece, the time-honoured emblem
of the Church of ''çattland-th e bu Ming
bush, an(l1 bearing the motio elif J forget
thee, 0 Jeruwalcm ! let mny rigfit band for-
get ber eunning." We cordially xvelcorne
this new fellow-labourer, and trust that a
long, wide-spread and vigorous course of
iisefultness is hefore our contemporary. We
shall have pleastire in selecting from its
eolumns, and introducing to our readers,
under the beading which wve have so long
mainîaitied, " l'le Churcbl in the Lower
Provinces," such notices of the progress
of our Church there as may from time to
time be chronicled, and we trust that ouir
contemporaiy will continue to recip)rocate
this attention. We shail he glad if tile cir-
culation our humble sheet bas ohtained in
flie Lover Provinces should contribute
atight towardd drawving closer the bonxis
of friendly feeling betiyeen the Synod 'in
Canada iind those in the Lower Provinces.
We trust that, at the ensuing meeting of
our Synod in May, a deputation rnay be
named to visit the Lower Provinces, as we
are convinced much good would be the
re8uIî. Meanwhile we feel pleasure in th'e
thought that tlic issue of our humble shc-et
bas, in some degreo, led to the esfablish-
ment, on a similar plan, of "thIle Montbly
Record." IVe trust it ;vill obtain fice
large circulation it rnerits 'n Nova Scotia,
and flot a few, substeri bersJin Canada. it
contail)s, hike our own Journal, 16 pages; it
is e(hted with vigour and ability, and a
judicious discrimination is evinred in its

lmielections. We heartily wish 77te Record

the sjuccss it (leserveg, cin cormmchd ic
attention of or readers to its prosp)ectusý,
%whicb %ve bore extract.

PR0SPECTUES_.
DI1 fih e p nsst age, wien Edncation is so wile.

Iy diffused, audl tlle powver of tis1e Plîe.'- so great,
il is the duty of evesy Christiau ('hurch to pro-
vidie snîtabi e religion-; reading for its a1ees~
and to kindie thîir ze.sl and encourage their besîrtaý
by holding up before tlsem whatî ig ioing. bv their

felow-hîichsnenand fellow-Cbristiarss ini othier
portions of Ood's Viineyard.

For some years pnst tise want mf a medium ol
communication for these purpozes bas been deep-
]y féit by the adherents otf the Church of Scotland
in Noya Scotius. Whiilenearly eyery other denomi-
ination lbas bad eilluer a weekly or a uuotluly
periodi «cal , advocating its interest-, they have
been cOmpelled ho îeiy for information as to the
inovemnents of their Cbuu-ci upon the occasionaî
notices which they could glean froua distant or
indirect sources. 'Évents of the deepest interest
to theni Lave been taking place, a kn-owledge of
which there wasv nos adequsate means of diffosinc,
aud misrepresentations have ben put for-th, whilcîî
tliere wls n'O ai4>uopriate ulcans of correctiog.

Jnfluenced by these coîssideratin, anîd bv tie
urgent solicitaiions which liave been madle to
thens, a number of tise fi iends of Ille Cisurel in
Halifax haive resolved, to commence a periodical
in the býgininig ëf the year-to be elititledl "THir
MONTIILY RECORD) OF TUSE CIIURC5I Off SCOTLA-u)
IN NOVA SCO'I]."

Thle editorial eepartment bas beem usudertakieri
by Mmîisters of the (Jhurclu, and the finarreius
Afahire are to e li auaged by a Comunsttce of.
Laynien.

'ne pages of tbis periodical týrili be devoted to
the diffuAion of geuseral religions intelligence,-
and sabre especially to tise latest andI fuilest infor-
mation relatiug tu the Etelesiastical, Edîsicasional,
ausd .isssiotrary undertsikings of die Church of
Scotland at Home and Abroad. While avoiding
controver:y as iuelh as possible, the editors wvill
feel theiuselves called uipon to correct aav mrÀs.
statcuaeusts or nus-ssippluel(issn IIoS prej udicial to the
iuterests of their Church, aîsd to tise everv effort
for the extension of bep luflueisce in tîsis snd tise
adjoiniag Provincesz They will îl-so avail theni-
clvei of vacaunt space for tise introduction of

devotional articles, ins order to render tise pubmea-
tion ettitable for S.abbath readi]ng.

The Ministero and Lwvmt- connected witb tbis
tindertakirsg are actuated by ua qtrong' desiro for
the prosperity of ,the Ckurch ofScetland in thesis
colonies, asnd 1h spiritual wcîfare of lier adhse-
rents, asnd tleveurriest1y hiope that their fellow.
bchulmer i ll enmourage ilie-n by their heart

8upport, an htte lsic of the Most Hil
-wilL rost upon thieir exertioin. Every care will
beh takPen 10 rentier bue periodicat acceptable and
instructive, sund it will ho publisbed at the iow-
es-t possible price, so that it may bu accessile to,

it wiil coastai 18 quarto palges <size of tiler
Canadla Presbyterian,) sud be issîîed montbly in
the beginning of every rnonth. TerYm.s-2s. 6dr
per annum--in ail cases to ha paid iii advance,

PRZESBYTERY OF HALIFAX.

Tise usual quarterly meeting of bise secabyterY
of liix was held in St. Mattlscwv's Ses-sioni-r(ofli
on the 3rd oif January, the Rev. john Scott, Mod-
crator.

Mr. William Little lsaving produced an extract
froni the minutes of St. Arsdrews session uSppoitiI-

tirs g bu dueir representative lis thse Presbytcry
andfSynod for the elsuing year, bis nisuieWa

Inte~r dia. ,The 11ev. Geou'ge Rarper, M. A.,
wbo had reeently tsrrived ins Halifax. On lbis way
tu Prince Edlw'ftdlltisl, whiîhser ho lias been

i ppoiatldby thse Colonial Conumittec ofthe Ch urcb



THE PRESBYTERUN.\

fnt Scotland, having been prc3ent. laid on the table
various documents, bis extract of license. appoint-
muent by the Comittee, and certificate frorn the
Presbytervy of Fordyce, w bote lie liad last residcd.
Thfese documents having been read and found
liiglily satisfactory, Mr'. Harper was received as

'-Mloit/dgl Record.

CIlUlICII BUILDIN'G IN PICTOU.

'We hear from time to tiime with great pleasure
if tie erection of new churches by out- friends in
the Iresbytery of Pictu. Witiimî a recent
period neýv churches biave been opened for public
wvorship at Wallace, Pugwasb, Cape John, andI
Salt ý'îriigs, anîd others are in course of erection.
TPie New Glaggow congregation, finding their old
building quite insufficient, are already far advan-
ccd with a tiew one wvhich, when finisbed, will be
one of the most magnifleent churches in the counîtry.
We lean aise from the miaister of Gareloch that
a congre&tational meeting was hield lately in that
parisil for the pur pose of giviîîg somte orders about
repairing the ol dchurch, but that before they
rsepam'ated tlhey changed their intention, and sub-
Fcî'ibed most liberaily towards the erectian
tfa new ane. We understand aise that prepa-

rations are being, made for building Manses at
Wallace, Pictau and in one or two othier places,.
Pictoti has long been the stronghold of the Churchi
of Scotland in the P>rovince, and we rejaicc that
itis ît losing~its ancieintcht-acter. For anuin-
ber of years our' coxîgregations there were left
aqlniot4t destitute of oriinance, the Rev. 3Mr,
McG(illivrtîy being the ealy minister of the Chut-ch
inaitie Ceunît-y. Efforts were tint wanting ta se-
duce thein frei the Chu-dm of th.'ir fathers, but
their attacbment 'wis ton deep ta be shaken, anil
eince thîey have been better, thouigh they arc stili

imerfectly, suppiied wîith ministeir>, they have
been most active an-d zealouq in every untier-i
taking that has for its ubject the welfare of the

TUE C JIRCII OF SCOTLAND.

ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE.

M.EETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

NVe invite attention le the enuuing no-
tice of a recent meeting of the Presbytery
of Glasgov. The plan there adopted iii
nn admirable one. Presbytery meetings
are often called wvhen there is notiiing but
routiqe busintess, useful in its character,
but yet it may be uninteresting, to be trane-
acted.

IIow mucli more imeful wouid imuch
meetings become if, at leamit Once a yeisr,
-snch a session vvas held as thtat csf the
Glasgow Presbytet*y, or if at earlh meeting
one effort of theOGhurc$h or osf Christian use-
fuineîs was di*ctuseed, and lis advantages
,eXlamdnet].

1 \Iirtd acts and teacts on. mind, and a
Ihlîihy stimulus, exciting to exertion and
lencourtagi ng the faint-hearted ,mighî thus be
offorded.

I>RESBYTFERY OF G;LASGOW.
This reverend cý)urt met on Wednesday, the

Rev. Normai M'Leod, moderatar.
scH]EbES 0F THE CHiJRcH.

After the routine husifless was disposedi of, two
hnu rs were de%,oted ta the bearing cf satternents
h- the nicmbers osf Caturt in referenC-e to what
lied been 4asne by their meveral congregrations in
"id af the schemnes of the Churci during the paat
Year.

The Court adjourticd about t'.vo a'clock for the
purpose of meeting lit St. George's Chntrch ta af-
lord the members of the Cliurch an opportunity,
agreeably ta the instructions of the General As-
sembly, of heat-ing a statenlwnt af the position oi
the severa-l Schemes, and wvith the view of stili
fariber enlisting their sympathies ln behaîf ai'
these Sehemles.

The proceedings ini St.,George's Church were
commeuced by lthe 11ev. Pr. M\uir engagig in
prayer. Mr. Ml'Leod, the inoderator, having sta-
teil the abJect af the meeting,

Dr. CRArK said flic resîtît af the conversation,
w'bicb had takert place tu-day lnu the Presbytcr,
showed that the sum of £1670 had been subscib-
ed durinz the past year withîn te bounds by
18 congregations towards ibie Selhemes. Taking
the contributions huom these 18 congregalians
during the year, including those for Educational
purposes, the relief af the poor, the di!stribution
of Bibles, and the payment ai missionaries, the
total reported was urwards of 11,000; and, if ta
this there wasadded the collections tram the chap-
els of ease, thcy -woîld have presented a total ai
upwards ai £ 12,500.

The Rev. Principal MACFARLAN was Ihen
called tupon lu address the meetiîîg upori the dlaims
of the Colonial Sceeme. Afier sîating the arigin
of the Scberne, and enumerating the many bless-
inga wbicli it hacl con ferred upon our expatriated
countrymnen, hie concluded by making an earnest
appeal lu its behalf.

Dr. JAAMrE5oN adi'ocaled the claims of the Jevr-
îsh Scheme, aud was followed lby Mr. Montro, ai
Campsie, upon Foreign Missions.

Dr. CiRAIx spoke uponi the EducationScheme,
and, afîer impressing upoît the meeting thc great
importance ai the eupply af a Fannd moral and
religions sy.stemI of education for the youth af the

asut ,y,,detailed whad been donc during the
,r yyeas b th Chrchfor the accom-

plialîment ofait noiject s0 desirable, and proceed-
ed ta shoý,%' the wvant Ibat stili exists for increased
cfforts in thtat direction.

Dr. Giti.ÀN madle a very forcible appeal, an
behalf of lthe Endow ment Seheme, w hieb, he aaid,
was peculiar ta the Churchof Scotlarid, and gave
sortie interesting details as ta the liberaiity wvlicb,
had iecn called-loiorth in the way ai cndowing the
qiuiiad sacra churches.

The proýceedingis baving extended longer than
%vas origitially conlemplated, the Hame Mission
Scheme was iiot entered tiponi beyoiid a statement,
by the Mloderator ta the effect that ail Ilie chap-
eIa in Glasgow were îîuw opened, andi that the
respective cougregations werc tiot only numbereti
by tiousantis, but aise the communicants.

OBS5T rY0 ElDIWXBJRGH.

,On 'Wednesday this Preshytery helti its ordi-
nary monthly meeting, the Rev. 1) Brown, Moder-
ator.

EDITCATION TIN SCOTLAND.

Ia reply ta Mr. -Stewart, Liberton,
Dr. STEVErS intimated,on the part of the Coin-

rpittee on Parish Scitools, that, since last meeting
af the Presbytery, notice havinir been given by a
raember af the kiause ai Comimons that it was
the honottrable gentleman's iten--tioni ta bt-ing in
a ill upon Edticaîion la Scotland immediately
aiter the Christmas reress, it was the opinion ai
tbe Committee that, ia the 'meantime, thse coauid-
eration of the subjeet shasilibe dfidayed.

Mr. STEWA*RT said that, hiving gîveti notice
ofa motion on Ibis subject at labt meeting of

Presbyterv, bie hati to statp that hie was unavQid-
ably prevented trom attending the meeting- of
thse Com mittee aif Presbytery on Parish Scboois.
on F-iday. Had hie been present, lie believed
that, in t he circtumstances, lie wotîid have corne
tg the sarne decision as that lu which the Com-
mittee hati corne. Hie èonfessed it %vas with some
sut prise be observed la the newspaperm that M1r.
Stirling had given notice af bis intention ta mît-o-
duce mbt the Ilause of Cammonss a bill la regard
ta parish sehools, without any stateieent being
made as ta what the bill should be. H-e -shoukl
certainly deeply regret that Lard Kinnaird a5îd
Mr. Etirling, who had bath sbown tisemeelves 50

friendly ta the pariss scbools-so anx 'ous to
maintain that connection which hati so long sib-
sisted belween them andi the Church osf Scollanti
-anîd at the sme time ta iraprove the condition
ai that highly respectable, yet ill-requited, class
ai men, the parish schotnlmasters-sliould be
fournI bringiiîg mbt ParI lainent different measures
on the sane important sub.ject. He shoulti rather
cherisit the hope that Lard Kimînaird andi the bon-
nurable member for Perthshire would cordially
imite l'or thé. sanie great abject, and Ihat the
Church af Scotland would as cardially unite with
ilîcin in supporting their measure, and with the
anme success as she did ia resistiîg' the Lard
Advocaîe's obooxious Education Bill, when that
bill was r.ecenîly brt-oght before Parliament. i>er-
hiaps before te next meeting ai Presbytery the
respecteti Convener of thse Commîitîce an Parish
Schools mi ight bave recel ved as distinct information
ai the nature of Mr. Stirling's bill1 as tliey already
posseased regarding Lord.Kinniaird's, arnd theCnm-
raitîce inigbt be able ta camie ta a (lecision as tn
what course they 1hought the Pi'esbytery shoulti
foilow. But, if c:ot. then hie apprebendeti il would
be the duty of the Presbytery ta take up the sub-
ject and ta decide fePr themselves wlîat &teps they
sbould take, andi wiiich, lie bopeil, would be to ip-
prove generally ai Lord Kinnaird's bill. and to
give it tbat cotînteniance and support which it en
justly meriteti ; andi that bis Christian andi truly
patriotic efforts in bekiali of tiie-parisit schools-.-
in bebaîf af' the best interests osf the people csf
Scollanti-miglît be crowined with comrplete suc-
cess ; atid that anc af the noblest initutions
mwhicih the wisdqm osf man coulti have deviseti,
and wbich hàd been the means of canierring scht
signal- blessitigs on thé peaple af these lande,
might, arnit alt lthe changes which were laking.
place arnund tiem, bemaintainedin ail itâ intcg-
rity zund etffciency for geiîeratioxîs ta came.

Dr I3RYcE titi tnt approveoithe reasoit slatedt'
by the Comnaittte for delaying la brîng before,
tuleni Lard Kinnaird's bilt. The bill bat been somne
tiane before the country andi the Cbtrch; it had
received ini nan3Mcôutity meetings large considçi.
ation and general appt-aval, and t ihad cameè
before several csf thse FSynods of the Chùreis, by
anmte of wbom il haçi beeii received wîtb unqual-
ifiedalproval, ud by others valuaible suggestions
hati beîti made as ta tue itoproverfient nf its de-
tala. It was a bill wbich, ought especially la be
takzen nip by the Presb) teries, becatîse iA proposeti
ta alter the relation of the Presbyteries to the parish
schools ta a ceraimi extent.

Mr'11. oWLER (Ratho) saiti they tlougit it
better ta w-ait ta ascertain the chai-acter osf the
bill promnised la the Hanse of Commnons before
again takiiig up the aubjeet.

Dr. MACFÀiRLANaç saiti that Laid Kinnaird's
bill, thougis before tise country, had nat yet been
laid on the table ai Parliameat, sa that they could
not yet take any practical action either la support
osf it or otherwise. Ile migbî state that Ihere
was. no différence ai opinion among thse Commit-
tee la regard ta approvîng of the generat princi-
pies ai thie noble Lot-d'& bilt.

PitESBTTEXIt D0W NIRKCIDDBRIrHT.

At a pro re isate, meetingr ai this Presbytery
the Rev. Messrs Slru-thers of Preetonpans, andi
Coesar of Traneiît, .Cammissioners fram the Pies'-
bytery af Hatidington, appeared in prosecute lte
transalation ni the RevW.L. Riacis, of Balinagliie,
lu the chut-ch anti pariail ni Pencaitland. Tho
Commissionera laid uppin the table the relative'
documents, aiîd urge4 fise unaîtunous caîllni the.
people, the imrportance el thse parisit and the suit-
able gifl& ai tue presenee, es reasorw for bis trans-
lation. The preshytery agreed to record' these
reasons, and ta take the usuai steps for.ttc transla-.
tion of It-. iacis Mr. Leckie, of I>arton was-
appainteti topreachin Balmaghie on Sabbath i&,
anlto u0 ake the necessary iliftmations.

OsEBTEt F EIitIALTIT.

The Presbytery met an Wednesday Iast, wlie'
a presentation witb the usual docîinènits was laid
on the table ni tlte..Presbytery in favoar ai Mr.
Alexander M'La-en to the chut-ch and parish af'
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Leslie, vacant by the death of the late 11ev. James
Nicot. The presentation was sustained. t

EDtNBIJRGH CHAIR OF' NATURAL IIISTORY.- 1
It is said that measures bave been taken which a
are likely te result in the placing of M. Agassiz e
in this Chair.-

PltîSENTÀTIo.-The Queen bas presented the
11ev. R1. Scott to the churcli and parish of Caputh,
in the Presbytery of Dunkeld, vacant liy the resig-
nation of the Rev. P. C. Campbell.- Gazette.
Bis Grace the Duke uf Buccleuch hias presented
the Rev. James Boe, miîîister of Dunblane, to the
church and parish of i)urrisdeer, vacant b>' the
deatb of the 11ev. George Wallace.

TEE PRlaSBYTZKY OF LTINLITHGOW.

The Presbytery met at Linlithgow. Mr.
William Loîl) hart, the preseutee Io Queensferry,
delivered the discourses prescribed t- bim, and
uuderwent questionary and other trials, ail of
which wereunranimously sustaiued. The Presby-
ber>' resolved te proceed with bis ordination to the
ministry. The Rev. Dr. Bell proposed Mr. Walter
Tait, student of divinit>', for probationar>' trials.
The Presbytery ofLinlitb gow met atQueeusferry on
the I lth curt., for thenordination ofthe 11ev. William
Lockhart to the pastoral charge of bliat parisb.
The 11ev. Mr. Ker, Polmont, preeided, and after
an eloquent sermon delivered imtiressive addres-
ses to the young mnster and the congregation.
Mr. Lockbart was very cordiali>' welcomied by
bbe people. On the following Sabbath he was
iiutrodueedto his congregation b>' the Rev. Wil-
liam Robertson, Grey friars', Edinburgh.

INDUCTION.-The Presbytery of Dunfermline
met at Dalget>' on Thursday Iast for thé induction
of the 11ev. David Nicot. After a very appro-
priate and excellent sermon by Mvr. Mackay,
of Inverkeithing, Mr. Nicot was admitted
aninister of the parisb of Dalget>', lately vacant
b>' the deatb ot' Dr. Ralpb, and lie snd the congre-
gation were aftermwards suitably addresed on
their respective duties. On retiring from the
churcli, Mr. Nicot was cordially welcomed b>' bis
new dlock.

PRESBYTERY OF HADDINGTON

Thtis revereud bod>' met in 1-addington.
The brethren, who had aîteuded the meeting of

Kirkcudbrigbt Presbytery on the 28tb uit. lu pros-
ecution of the translaton of Mr. W. L. Riach
from Balmaghie to Pencaitland, reported that the
necessary steps werýe being baken in furtiterance
of that object, aud that the documents authorising
the release of Mr. Riach from bis preseut charge
miglit be expected te be in Haddington on Satur-
day first.

hT e Presbytery adjourned to meet in Dr. Cook's
mnanse on Saturda>' firist at two i'.m. for the pur-
pose of receiving the expected documents in fur-
theranceof Mr. Riacb's settlemeut at Pencaitland,
and making the necessar>' arrangements connected
tberewitli.

PaESBnYTERT 0Fr FoRDYc E.-ORDîr<ATÎom AT
SEAFIELI CHArEL.- On Thursday,tbe 14th inst.,
the Preshytery of Fordyce met at 'Seafield
Chiape), and- solemnly ordained the Rev. J.
Lediugbam to be, pastor of that churcli. The
Rlev. Mr. Gardiner, ct Rathven, preacbed, and
the Rev. Mr- Grant, of Boyndie, presided on the
occasion. At the close of the services Mr. Leding-
hamn received a cordial welcorne from tbe mcm-
'bers of the congregation as they retixed from tbe
churcli.

L
1
RIaIITERY OF' Bltr"IN -OItD!wATION AT

CARESrqoN.-lhIe Presbyter>' of Brechiu met at
Careston on Wednesday for the induction of the
11ev. Robert Moir as minister Of this pariali.
There was a large att.endaiice of ministers, and a
respectable numrber of parishioners. The Rev.
Frecterick Cruikshank, ef Lethnot, ably conducted
the sacred services of the day. He chose for bis
be7.t ]saiah lxii. 6 and 7-"l I bave set watch-
men," &c.-froin wbich he preacheà a most
eloqt.'ent and imnpreasive discourse. The Presby-
ter>' then b>' prttyer and the imposition of banda

set apart ir Mloir te the oice of the ministry
and suitable and i nstructi ve addressea were deliver-
cd to thse new minister and pe6ple.

PnssavgBTERI or LiNLITHxGow.-On Tuesday,
lic 12th Decemnber current, the Presbyber>' of
~inliThgow% met at Queensferry in order Io moder-
te in a cal1 to the Rev. William Lockbart, pres-
ntee to that parish. The Moderator, Mc. Gard-
ser, preacbed and presided. The caîl was unan-
mousi>' signed by ail classes in the parisb, amnd
wvas sustained by the Preshyter>'.

Ail the proceedings in this case hitherto have
reflected great credit on those coucerned. The
settlemneut promises te lie a ver>' satisfactory one.

PRESBYTERYF 'NOsRH ISI.FS.-0anî[Ný1TION.-
On the iat cf December the Pccsbytcry of the' North
lises met lu Cross Cîsurcli, Sanda>', aud ordained
thse 11ev. Archibald Fairlie.presenîee te lbeunited
parishes of Cross and Burnesa. The 11ev. 'Mr.
Scott, cf Shapinsay, preached aud offered up the
ordlination prayer. The 11ev. John Anderson. of
Lady Pariali, addressed the minii.4er aud pcople.
At the conclusion cf the services thç npw minister
w55 înost cortlIia)l>welcomedb>' bbe people. Ou
the followiîîgSalilath the Rev. Robert Hiddlesten,
of0Orphiriutroduced Mr. Fairlietohis new charge.
This has been altogether a mnost harmonious
settlement, aud betokens well for thse good of thse
Churcl inl that district.

CHURCIcu oF'SCOTL SND HOMIE IMISSIo? SCHEME.
-It m-ili le szeen froru oui' advertising columnns
that tbe anuti collection in support nof the ftinds
of this Scheme is te lie rmade on Sabbatb irst.
We learri that, duriucZ bbc year ended lSth April
last, there was expenided, ma inl>' ini suùpplemnital
grants to about 100 chapels and preaching stations
-spread ovrr the wliole face of the country-
upvards of £4500. Similar grants are now cur-
rput te a mucb larger number of cougreçgations,
and te a gi'eaber pocuniar>' amouint, and additional
demanda continue te tlowv in. lu the statement,
referced te lu the ndvertisemnent, the Committee
a>':-", Very different are thesituation sud aspect

of matters noie from tvbat these were some ten
years ago. Then man>' chapela were shut Up,
and others attended b>' more handfuls. Now,
witb ver>' few exceptions, net exceedi ijg a dozen
in ail, the -Whole cIta els throughout t5e country
(upwhrds of bweo hiind red) are not only open and
lu full operation, but bbc great bulk of tbem are
attended b>' large congregations, m-iny of these
excceding one thousanîl lu number."e

PRESENTATION TO THE REv. GponGE CoL-
VILL.-On Tuesda>' a meet ig of bbc Higli
Churcli congregation was held lu Freeland's
Scbool, Garden Street, Glasgow- Principal Mar-
farlan lu the chair. Mr. Paul, baving briefly
referred te bthe faitbful, valuable, and assiduous
services reudered b>' tbc 1ev. Mr Colville te bbc
congregatiou sud parisis whîle assistant to- the
Principal, presented Mr Colville, in the name ci
bbc congregation, witli au elegant sud costl>'
isilver tiea and coffee service complete, bearing
the followiug inscription :-Il Presented to bbc
11ev. George Colville b>' the congregation of bthE
His Churci of Glasgow, as a testimonial of tbel
esteem for hlm, and cf' their sense of bis faitbfu'
aîîd valuable services as assistant te thc Ver>
11ev. Principal Maefarlan, Dec. 19, 1854."1 Mr
Colville acknowledged bbc valmiable prirsent lu a
feeling and suibable repl>'. The Venerable Princi'
pal, lu his usual expressive, comprehensive, an(
appropriate language, expresscd bis delight. a
being present on titis occasion, sud bis entîri
approbation of tbc merited and beautiftil besti
monial presented tb bis young fricud for hi
valuable services as bis coadjutor, sud bis con
victiýon tbust from tbc qualifications whicb Mr
Colville liad exhibited whilc among tbem, hi
was well fitted Ie discliarge bbc more oncrou
and responsible duties of bis new field of labeur
in bbc parisli cf Canoobie, of which he wouli
soon lie tbc pastor.

SERMION Te THSE YotuNe.-Tbc Ret'. Dr. Nis
bat, of WestSt Giles,' preacheda most appropriat
and impressive discourse on Sabliabl evening las
ln bis owu cburcb to bbc cbildren aîtendiug lb
parisli ;abbath School. During the wholeiservie
thse conduct of bbc childreu m-as admirable, an,
reflecîed bise highest credit lioth on themscîve
aud tha teacliers under wlîse superintendenc
and instruction bbc>' are placed, and coutl nu

f il to fford very great satisfaction te the respect-
ed pastor and members of the kirk-session who,
have taken a deep interest in the welfare of the
Scheel.

The Rey. Jamnes lenneli bas been appointed
Assistant to the B1ey. William Robertson,of New
Greyfriaris' Churcb, Edinburgh.

FEINALE EDUCATION iN INJJTA-A fnancy ha-
zaar was opened in the iMusic Hall on Wednes-
day, in promotion of the objects of the Scotshl
Ladies' Association in connection 'ihtheChurich
of Scotland for the advancement of Female Edu-
cation in Iridia. The sale, xvhîch took place un-
der distinguishcd patronage, was well attendt7d,
and numnerous purchases were made. The arti-
cles perhaps that attracted mnost admiration were
a numrber of beautifiil silver ornamnieiits sent frorn
Calcutta, to lie 8old in aid of the funds of the
Association. The Hakll was tastefully decorated;
and the mnusic of a military band also contributed
to the pleasur-e of the company. Tht' interest
continued unabated yesterday, and 'at the close
of the sale the proceeds, including about £5U
taken at the doors, were not suppused to be under
£300.

Ti NATrrRÂr HfSTORT GsrAs.-The Natural
History chair in the University, left vacant by the
death of lward Forbes, is likely to be the object
of a large competition. Among, the canididatea
already in lthe fieid are I rotesasor James Nicot,
Sir W. Jardine, Profesoer Harkness, of Queen 's
College, Cork, and Profèssor Huxley, who suc-
ceeded Professor For lies in the chair of Natural
Ilistory at Jermnyn Street, Dr. Carpenter, Mr.
Hugh Miller, and Professor Williamson, of Man-
chester. Parties interejst(ed in the chair have
written to Professor Agassiz, in America to get
hi& permission to lie put in nomination. '1he
question of a division of the 1Edinburgb chair into
two chairs bas been raised-so as to separate the
Geology froni the Naturel History. The Uziiver-
sity could scarcely fail t gain by the separaîion
-at beine far more easy to objain twýo men, pro-
ficient in these braricbes'of science, than one mnan
who is equally master of the two departments.-
Aihenoeum.

MISSION 0F THE CHURCH 0F SCOT-
LAND TO THE SICK AND WUUJNDED

AT SCUTARI.

We formerly noticed in our coiumns the forma-
tien in Glasgow of a Comnîittee of the ïMinisters
and Eiders of the Church of Scollaad for the pur-
pose of sending a chaplain to the sick and wound-
ed at Scutari, and the appointment of the 11ev.
XIr. Ferguson to that important duty. The tbl-

-lowing letter of instructions bas been furnisbei top
*Mr. Ferguson by the Cornmittee:

My dear Sir,-I arn requested b>' the Acting
Committee of the Mission tu Scutari tb conve>' top
yon the following generkil instructions for liour
guidance in the discharge of your duties. The

iCommiittee, b>' their selection of you as their mis-
rsionar>', have afl'orded the strôngest evidence of

their confidence in your character, and they
Lwilling-ly aclnowledge that, whatevec instructions
.are given you, they must ultimatel yrel>' upon

1 that character,-on your om-n good senise and
t Christian principle,-as the best guarantee for
P the auccessful accomplishmcait of' the objects of
. tbe mission. At the same timne tbey thHîik it
5 due to themsielves, to the Goverriment, and te ali
- interested iii this, urrdertakin, to express, thoiugi

.in very general terrns, the ma nner in wbichi they
cwish it to lie conducled-

sl 1. In your conduct towards the constitttted
s military and medicai authorities in the bospitai
i you will neot oni>' exhibit the most scrupulous at-

tention to their regulations, and thus afiord to the
-soldiers and sailors an exampie of strict ebedieuce

e to their superior oflicers, but on every possible
t occasionyou will support and strengthien their
e authorit>'.
e 2. You will carefully avoid ail interference with
ti the>agents of other Churches or missioriary bodies
s lu, the hospital, white la the discbarge of their
e respective duties ; neyer eatering into controver-

tsa' with themn.; but cemmending the Gospel te ail
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b y a mcek and quiet spirit, and a holy exam-
pI e of love aud patience. We bid you remnember
thei Apostolic commands-"1 If it be possible, as
nîuch as lalls lu. you, live peaceably with ail
nien."1 - Let evcry one please bis iicighbour lu
editication. for oven Chr-ist pleaseri not Ilimself."1

3. Whlile as chaîtlain tder Governinenit, as
woeli as mnissiunary frou-i us, yuu are bound to ae-
cept of whatever mînisteriai, wurk is assigiîed
you anîoiug the sick and ,%-oiiiided, and léuIl do
good uinto ait as yu have an opportunity ," yet
ot is our desire that yotir special attetion should
be directed té the. 1resbyterian soidieis sud sali-
ors, wvho, il rnay be presumed, are muet likely lu
demarîd your services, and to be benefited by
ilemt.

4. You are cxpected lu keep an accurate daily
journal of the natines of eacbs soldier and saibor lu
wvhoîîi you mirilster, wvith the. niunber of bis regi-
ment or naine of bis ship;- the address of is
rsearest relations at H-ome; witlî any other fact$
whicbî, without entiencbing upoti tht. sacred con-
fidence of a sick bed, mig-ht be intcresting to tht.
fîiends of te itîvallil ut tht. deceased, and bu the.
Committee ; and wich, when repurted by the.
Secretary, witb. due regard 'Io prupriety, to tht.
supporters of tht. missions.

Lastly. You wiii earncslly sud prayerfuily
seek tu be a blessing lu tht. sulferers, anid a source
ut' good and comfort lu all-by zeal, tempered by
caltnessansd prudence-by faithfulness, guided
by love-and by urîtirinag perseverance and self-
deiai, upbebd by a setîse of thîe good work in
which you are engaged, and by faitît in I-im who
bias said Il Iuîasmucb as ye have dont. il tu tht.
least of Ihese My disciples, ye have donc il uinté
MNe."

Sucb are tht. instructions of tht. Committet.,
wbicb. I convey to you with perfect confidence
lui your disposition to carry themn out; sud. with
the sincere prayer, in w-bich maîîy.join, that you
may be spared tu labour ini Ibis spirit; lu returo
Home with. health uiiimpaired ; snd tu receive
from us every expîression of that deep gratitude
wbich we canuot but experience shoubd your nits-
alun be accomplisbed according tu our hopes.

1 remain yours siticerely.
NORMAN MACLEOD,

Convener and Secretary of' tht. Cummittet.

GLASGOW MISSION TO THE HOSPITAL
AT SCUTARI.

Tht. Rev. Mr. Fergusson, the first labourer
fromn tht. Glasgow Mission, wss detained in Liver-
pool tilt last week, waitir.g on board a transport
for tht. erribarkaîbon of tht. 82nd Ilegimetit. Thte
last letters received frout hlmi by tht. Secretary
were tht. fol lowxingr:

'On board thte Baitiana, Literpuot,
"l121h Jan., 1855.

"If you have nul huard olherwise, il wibi sur-
r ise you bu learu that I arn stibi here. The 82d
as not yet corne forward, and tht. probability is,

Ihat we tsai have tu lie tiere f'or atiottier weck
at teast. We have every comfort ou board, sud
dan improve our lime in any way we please. But
1 du- long tu bt. at Scutari, and cannot but regret
every moment of delay. I must not forget, bow-
ever, Ihat ail things are ordered of tht. Lord. I
oniy wish Ihat I feIt more deeply thal 1 have a
,nork bu do for Hlm even here. We liave begun
an eveniuig meeting for Scriîîbure readitiîg and
prayer, which I hope we may be able tu contin-
ue even afler tht. 82d bas corne un huard. Tht.
officers ofth îbsip oily jotu us now ; but, after
the. buste of embarking baggage, &c. 18 over, 1
hope to go 'fore' amoîîg tht. troupa, and perhaps,
in addition lu conversation wib $omne ofîbem,à lu
esîabtish. a prayer meeting in behaif of our breîh-
reti ini tht. Est. Thîough we caniiot now set. tht.
reason ut' this delay lu carryingr out the. ohject ut
our mission, lt us nul doubt tbut Ibiat ahl tbings
shaht work for good, andI that our brightest hopes
shall yet be realized." ý

"4 T/he Bahiaîia, Liverpool,
WVedaesday, 17t/î Jeas., 1855.

"We leave Ibis on Friday morning wiîîîout
fait, unless soute unforeseen casualty prevents.

I"I expect a large box of books and1 tracts.
They mtust be in LiverpIool .now. 1 wish the
Testaments had been sent to me here; but it is
too late now.

IWe had twice service on board on Sunday
]ast. iMr. C-corducted the morning, and 1
the evening. The attendarîce in theeveîîing m-as
votuntary to the sailors aîid soldiers, yet the sa-
loon vvas quite fult. There are rnot nany Presby-
terians on board, but I cxpect mnore by the 82d.
They embark to-morrow. it the meantime,
however, i think it better to niake no inquiries
ti my conversations with the men as to what
chu rchl they be[ong. Mr. C-is rathcr hizih
church'; but I can work with him, and he with
me.

II went oit board the ' Cambria,' whjch ar-
rived here on Monday with sick and wounded.
Tfite sight %vas sickening, but gratifyillîg. Not
one murmur, even trom poor feiiows w-ho had
tain in hospitai for six, seven, and eighit manths.
AUll were well treate(l, and spoke hig/îly of MN'iss
Nightingale. 1The best thing Governmetit ever
did,' said an old veteran."1

T he Glasgow Mission has been most cordially
supported by subscribers in different parts ofScot-
land. The committee have sent out a large col-
lection of books, including large printed resta-
ments, Gaelic prayers and tracts, with an assort-
ment of the Leisure Ilour, Sunday at Home,
Christian Magazine, Chiambers' Journal, H1ouýc-
hold Words, &c., besides various volumes pre-
sented by friends.-Edinb. Chîrist. Mug.

THE CLHURCIL 0F SCOTLAND IN TH-E
MISSION FIELD, 1853-54.

(Frota tVie Edinburgh Christian Magazine for
,January.)

What a vast change the past year bas pro-
duced among us!1 The seat of the peace of
Europe bas been broken, and tbe flames of war
have been kindled with nn hope of a speedy
mitigation. T1he rational liberty of nations bas
been assailed by the might of tyranny, and thîe
energies of the brave sons of freedorn have been
entisted for its protection. Hour after hour the
speed of the electrie wire brings to us the tidings
at once of sorrow and of victory. Thcy are the
theme of the merchant in the exehange, the
dealer at the. crowded mart, the workmati at bis
daity labour, and the earnest student in bis
reliremunt. And, oh ! with. wbat a touching
power do tbey fait upon many a desolate beart
and homne! But we cannot possibty be suspected
of undervaluing the cause ini -w-ich orir country
is engaged, nor the. interest it shouid find in
every breasl, wben we assert the irîcalculably
higher importance of tbe Christian despatches
(we do not tear to use the term) which we are
about to review. The Church, tuo, bas many a
battte-fietd. Not unfrequently are Christians
described as the soldiers of the Cross. They
have many enemies to conquer, and rnany
triumpFs to celebrale. Her mission battle-fietd
is the World itseIf. Her soldiers' arms are faitht
and prayer, and the beaven-tempered might of
love. But how titl'erent are ber triumipbs fromt
the glories of mereý worldly conlict ! No deso-
lation follows in the. pathway of bier armies-no
blood-stained standard waves uver the. scene of
bier renuwn-no, a.gonizing gruans of the dying-
no gliastly pictures ot tht. dead-no terroir of: he
vanquisbed-cast a dark shade over the glory cf
ber sîccess. Hertriurnphs are the. fruits of peace
and righteousness-her trophies the. loving hearîs
of men. Before the tread of ber victors the
wilderness blossoms as the. ruse, and the. solitary
place is glad. Feebly may the. accents of ber
praise be heard uipon Earth, but the angels of
Heaven are sounding the. sung of ber triumph.

We now seek to caîl attention to a bricf survey
of the. Missionary operations of the. Church of
Scotland for the past year. ilence we may learu
ber labours in the. field of conflict with the. vorld
-labours whicb may be said tu tose the. narne of
warfare in their bigber elemtents of love, and in
lb ei assimilation to the character of the. Princi

of Peace. In pursuance of her aims in such a
cause, the. Church. has four great objects in viewý
Among our cotnnîrymen, almost wiîhin ber own
precinets, urgent dlaims present themnsclves for
ber succour. These site endeavours tu rneet
through ber E<lucation Sehenie and Home Mis-
sion. A gain, she cannot forget ,lie wants of ber
couintrytrien who long to cherisht in distant climes
the puie worship of lier native ]and ; and to this
cai ber response is made throughi tht Coloniail
Scbernc. Again, sbe bears from lieathei lands
-from the. darlc places of the Earth-the tbrilling
cry : " Coute over and heip us," and in the fuller
developmnent of a truty missiuuiary spirit site
answcrs throtigh ber India Mission. And, once
more, wih. bier Christian sympatby, and an aimt
of which. nu followcr of Christ cati be destitute,
site carnies bier appeuls to tht. losi sheep of the.
bîouse of Israel tbrou gh ber Schieme for tbe
Conversion of the Jews. Our object, then, is to
state sbortly the progress of each Schème for
,lhe year ending May, 1854.

EDi),cArior SCHIENIE.

The Report on this subject is divided int four
branches -

.- A ssembly Schools.-By Ibis important snd
interesting undertaking tbere are maiutained or
supported, in ail, 177 schools ; and the. whole
number of cbîldren wbo had been receiving in-
struction at tbese schools during the. pasI year
was 18,977, upwards of 1000 more titan the
number reported for the former year. The value
of these schonls can scarcely be over-estimated.
The greater proportion of them are placed in
wide and desotate panishes ln the. Highlands, and
dispense the golden fruits of' tuition to thousande
of the young wvho would otberwise be left un-
heeded under the double oppression of the liard-
ships of povcrly and the. evils of ignorance and
vice. Rescued ini this way, bow rnany thousands
may bave been trained ini habits, and supplied
with k1nowledge, tu becorue proper mnembers of
society, and fit citizens of a Christian country!

Nor is il a feature lu be over-lookeil, that in these
schoots there exists every bumait certainty that
the Bible is studied, and that the elements of a
pure religion are sedulously taught. Here il ia,
indeed, tbat the. enemries of tbe sout are first met,
and may be earliest overcome. T'he nursery of
vice itself by tbis means may be converteitubo
the. nursery of Christian ity Here we have to
contend witli no deep-î-ooted habits of evit, we
bave no stubborn prejudices lu subdue, nu iron
fetters of life-long, endurance bu tear asunder,
arnd, humanlly speaking, succcss must be ail the.
more readiby attairied. Ah ! bow many tens of
thousands înight yeî be reached at tbis, the lun-
tain-Iîead of their being!

We could not weil conceive a more befitting
organ for the promotion uf the objecta of the
Scheme than,

1.-T/te NXrmal Scltools, in which beachers
are trained for tbe exercise of their important
functions under the. superintendence of the.
Cburch itself. One of these seminaries is in Edin-
burgh, and another lu Glasgow. J)uring the. past
year 156 students (81 mate, 75 female) have been
admitted, being 30 sttîdents more than Ibose,
admitted during the forme r year. 0f these
studenîs, 49 (35 mate, and 14 femnale) bave
obtained by examination bbe Goverament Cerlifi-
cale, wbicb entilles themt lu an augmentation of
sabary. Through the teachers, thus traiued in the.
Normai Scboobs, the. benetits of the Scbeme are
communicated wideby over Scotiand. It is an
old Italian proverb, that teachers resemble lampe,
wbich give ligbt bu éthers white tbey are coni-
suming tbemselves; but il is ant evidence of the
excellence of tbese seminaries, that lbey are con-
stantby providing new and brigbter lights te
supply the places of those whic b are expiring.

The. funds placed immediately at the disposai
of the. Committet. for the. General Scheme, and
receivt.( during the year.euiding 15th April, 1854,
amnountt.d lu...........£8771 2 3
and the. expendilure 10............. 7850 18 9
Tlîere was thus an exceas of in--- --

corne amountîng bu............ £720 3 6
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But, froro causes expiained in the rleport, the
available income and the real expenditure of the
last year appear to be nearly balanced.

Trhe income lias been aided by a contribution
of £590 ]Os. 8d. from the Lay Association in
support of the Schemnes, and by one of' £75 front
tlie Eiders' Datighterýs' Association for Feinale
E<bcation in Scotlanid.

Whcn we consider the important objects of this
Scherne, we cannot overlook the appeal, contained
in the Report, to mainy parishes from wbicb, for
yea.rs past, un0 aid as been communicated.
1Existing deticiencies in the mneans of editcation
cail loudiy upon ail for increased exertion on its
behaîf; and it mnust be borne in miîîd that, not
ouly by its own separate efforts, but aiso by a
diligrent and weli-sustainied superintendenice over
the whole uwanis of educationi in the coujntry, it
presents lîigh daitns tpon the liberality of the
Cburch at large.

But, if the trgentlciaims of the yotiig sud
tintutored call tor our benevoient exertions, not
less urgent are the dlaims of those who in a
Christian country are yet witbout thp benietit of
the ordinances ot'grace. No leicture vau bo More
touchiug to the feeling-s of those who aie enjoying
these high priviieges than to see arounid theru
muasses of iheir i'ellow-beingg watlowing amid, the
mire of vice and crime-ignorance and iufidelityT.

Charitv begins at home," is a proverb not too
old to be trute, nor ton comnmon to need reiteration;
and not witbout caii.e migbit the heaveni-born
love of the Christian be inigned if he sought
merely to evangeiize the heathen darkness nof
Earth, whîle hie btiried in bts bosoru ail ernotions
of sympathy and affection for bis beni-hied
neighbours. Butt, to show that the Cbureb bas
flot forgutten rit once hier duity and bier priviiege
in this respect, we may point to

rima 110,\E MISSION.
The latbours of this Scbcme divide themselves

into four heads.-
!.-church Extention.-The only application

lispnscd of duirîng the past year was presented
by the Preshyteries nofSeil and Diiukeld for
assistance towardq rebtîilinig the chapel at Persie.
£50 were granted lowards this ohject ; and the
chapel bas niow been eompleted. Arrapplication
for a 'grant toîvards thor erection of ani extension
church at Kingairl'ocb in tile Preçbyremy of
lnverary remained unmlsposed of.

1l.-.lidill£ Urmemdoued Cheurches; nnd,
II.-'Eiployllemt of PrObationers ils MIisstorn-

arics..-Duriug, the year grants had becu voted in
aid of' 48 unenidoweil churches to the amnount of
£.1882, los. ; and towamds the support of 42

Jflission stations tu the isînounit of £1665. Sumsg
were also prevîouiv voted, I aid of additionai
Uuiendomwed churches and nibspiouary stations.
Ninie applications have bpen disposed of and sus-
lained sitice the close of the finaucial year, and
others are stili under consideration. At presenit
there are, in ail, 106 places nof worship recelibng
nid out of the funds of tIme Sclierrne to thue annual
amoimt of about £4000. lu ail these- places of
worailip, with ftle exception of two or three
flow vacant, but in course nof being supplied,
Divine service is reguiariy maintained.

The dlaimrs of the parties in receipt of assistance
are, generally speaking, of orme and the same kind,
-nameiy, the spiritual destitution of the people,
and thcir utter inability on the one baud, or their
utter regardlessuesq on the othe:. to pirovide for
themselves the ordinauces of Religion.

Du ringc tile past year the fnnds of the Com-
mitteo bave been reiieved to the extent of £185
by the erectn into parisb chuirches, quoad sacra,
of' 4 cbapels formneriy on their list. These erec-
lion%, and relative endowmels, Were Procured
wsith the assistance and uinder the auspices of the
Eudowrment Scîxeme. A feiv instances are cited
of' tixe increase of numbers both of the comumuni1-
cants and of' the conzregations connected with
the chapels on their list.

in connexion with these chapels, the establish-
ment of' Sabbatlh scîmools bas been attended wbtb
tthfrnt benleficial reruats.

IV. -Etmcourageinent to Prom ising Youiig3Mets.-During the past year 3 applications were muade
to the Committee, nnd -justaiued. The Report
refers iu high terrus lu the laudable auxiliary ef-
forts of the Edinburgh University 2Missiouary
Association and the ihirectors of the Sabbath
Scbooi Association, Glasgow.

The ordinary incomne has exceeded ihat nof the
previnus year by about £600.

Important es the services nof this Scheme un
doubiedly aie,' these would forrru but a faint and
inarlequate satisfaction of the spiritual wvarts of
the ueglIected masses nof our brethiren, particu-
lariy in our mining and mauuifacturing districts
aud iu our populous cities. Obedmlence to the
great law oi' Christian phlanthropy," Love thy
xeigbibour as tbyseti'," couid have found but a
mealgre exponent iii the efforts ni' the Scbeme,
however benevotent aud extensive. We could
scarcely hope for its fuifilment wh'ile we tool<ed
uipou our counitrymen with no other regard than
we give to tlie distant nations of heatbenism, and
attackel tbe vast body of ignorance and degrada-
tion wbich engmflfed tieru, by no0 other means
than we couid bring to hear upon Ibose wbo are
alieus in language and uxanners. 'l'ey demand
ni' us raîber that tbeir platform nof privîlege ho
as exaltedl as Our own, and that ait the blessings
we enjoy should, if possible, be mneted out to
therruselves. It is witb sncb an end in view that
tbe Cburch bas brougbt into operailn ber

ENDOW1MIFNT SCHssaME-

A scbeme wbich, -we are bappy to state. basg
hitherto been erninentiy snceceîsfui. Its energies
are conccntrated iipon the extension of'the Chnrch
itseli'-the spread of bier own forums and organi-
zation-thie erection of parishes-the permnanent
enidtwmenitoi'miniisteirs. To Ibese efforts Goveru-
Ment in soine irensure bas afforded facilities ,but
éticcess mepends n pon th e volunitary contributions
of the Cbiurch. De;)rived of tbese, or if tbey be
not iiberaliy smpplied, ot a stop bn advance can

1be ruade ini tbis great u hdertaking. But witb tbe
exampie ni' 61be past, and tunder tbe vigorous
administration of the preseut Commiltee and ils
able Con vener. we bave every reason to believe
that the landable spirit of euthusiasm with wbich
the Schemne has been supported witl çontinue to
prevail. The central found, consisting of subscrip-
ti ons frotu tire couinuencernent ni' the Sclbeme, as
reportedl iast vear, amiounited to £165,907 159.
8d., of tbis amurint £32,408 3s. 4d. wnas sub-
acribed durbng the Vtear.

The Comrnittee renmark with pleasure that a
large increase had tak-en place iu the sumas re-
ceived froui chureh-door collections ; and the
Report conmuins a tribute ni' praise to varinus
noblimen and others whose mnniiceut tiberality
bas welt merited the gratitude of the Churcli at
large. Tbrougli the operations of the Scheme
25 new pmrsbs have already been erected. For
15 additîonal dist ricts, proposed] to ha erecmed into
parishes. the reqnisbte stalutory provision bas
beeu ruade ; whiie partial eudowmeiits have been
obtalined for a still Jarger number ni' intenleçl
parochial districts, not lewer than 30. The
Committec bave received tIre willing sanction of
the Assembly to an extension ni' their operatins,
by whbch it la inteuîled Io enidow no less than 100
chapeis lu differeut parts ni' tbe comuntry ; and, lu
order to do tbis, il le proposed Io raise provincial
subscripîionii by application paxtly to the weaitb-
ier Iriends nof the Cburcb and partly to ils
congregations. .Subscriptions bave already been
received iu titis departruent of the Scheme
amountbng to £10,000; sud other applications
bave been favourably regarmled. We trust that
tbe Report ni' another year wilt amnpiy testii'y
that the expectations ni' tbe Committee have uot
been di-Sappoimted. Arduoims as the undertakbirg
le, time Cliurch is deepiy and vitaliy interesteil in
its smîcce'ijs. Around bier very wals lie the
gr)wimg rîmuitimmles ni' the ignorant nid vicjioms,
-it May be, wilh uno banner unfrmrled.....wilb un
sarmblauce ni' aggressiomî; but let lier J'est assured
that, if despbsed and overlooked, tbey may yet
rear up a fromnt ni' terror and sound a war-note
that wili shako the fouiudaton-Si O ur zion. It iê 1

for us Io take the field-Io umîfurl the banuers of
Salvation-to couquer in peace-to celebrate the
victory ni' reconciliatiorr. May the amble ni'
Heaven gyo with nur efforts!

Srrcb are the Scbemnes by ivbicb the mission
-work is carried mbi effcet al, Hlome; and, if our
Christian feeltis truly Sympathize willi tbe
objects wvbicb they laboumr toaccomptish, w-e wiîll
be la-d, bu lIme exerciso ot a wvider Christia -
triotisyu, to contenîpiate w'ith a warmer ititeresî
the operatiomîs ni'

Ta'E COLONIAL. SCIIEME.-

Many an exiled Scotran feels amid the decay
ni' home-sick ernotioms tue liveliest affoctiomi for
the Sabbatb ordinamîces ni' is native lamnd and bbc
pure siînptiebty ni' lier forrns ni' worsbip). Iii
searcb ni' worldly azgrandizement otir Christiani
bretbren may himl their coumntry a i'arc-%eli for
ever, but they irever cami f'orsake their counitry's
religion. For that religion bias ils abode bru tht'
heart ; and, so long as5 il i% clierisbed there, il
witl eit rggle Io i'nd an outwa id crcîbodimrment bu
the runat distant climes. Hence il is that omîr
Christiani Churches have been reared amnid thw
homes ni' beatheuigr and tIme habitations ni'soanme
overwheimitig mania of worîdliness. TfIe object
ni' this Scheme is to istreugtlhen the bearta and
hands ni' nur countrymei imi their efforts io erect
places nf worubip, anîd inairutain pastors bu tbeix'
foreigu humes. The scene of ils operatins is
necessariiy exteuded. Let us note a fèw partic-
ulars as Iu cacb nfi' bs districts.

Canada.-Tbe îîroiress of Qtieema's College,,
Kingston. is ni' a very satisi'actory nature. 'l'lie
number ni' stridents bu regular attendaice n the
Literary and Theologicat classes duriug lait
session was 36,-uot imîciudig, 2 wlio have ru'-
ceived deg-rees bu Arts since the coîrmencemecrit
ni' the session. Of these, 20 are bu varions stages
ni' their pr-gress towarl flue minislry. The D-i-
vinity students, Who coinpieted their course lait
session, have already heen indmcted int minis-
teriat charges bu extemnsive and important spberes
ni' labour ; and there is cvery prosýpect tbiat bbe
senior stutîcuts nf the present session will becomie
avablabte bu a few ruomiths Lo tilt up some ni' the
many vacancies whicb sttll exist in varioris parts
of Canada. 54 scho!ars attend thle Cotiege sechool.

Suitable buildings hav'e beerm purcbased for the
enlargaînent ni' lime College ; to defray *tbe experîse
ni' wbicb a strong effort is necessary.

The Commnittee have agai made a gramut of'
£300 bu aid ni' the fomndîs, amd bave niso crlimmued
the usual Suu)ni' L1b for a bursary to the most
deserviug student attemiîiug the Theooi-cal
classes; besides the grant ni' £7 to another $lu-
dent, ta be selected by the Principal, froru tue
Aberdeen Universities' 1\hssionary Assuciation.

L)uring the year tbe 11ev. A. Waîker bas becir
appoiuted as a ioissionary under the supei-interi-
ulence of tbe Presbyîery «tKingstonu, and the Rev.
Johin M'Dnonaild bas been setit to Lochiei. These
have recebved outfut and passage-nioney, and au
atîowance lias been gramîred bo Mc. Waiker for 3i
years. Thirea of tbe missinnaries have recently
beemi appoiuted 10 fixed strtions-viz., the Rlev.
IR. 1)obie bo Osnabrmck ; tbe Rev. A. ILI Milligran
to Russelttowrr Flats ; and tbe Rev. T. Moi 'son
ta Melbourne, Eastern Townships, CanadIs East.
These beiug ahl newvly settled chuirches, applica-
tions for bempnrary aid have been rrade and
granted.

The folnowing grants bave alto been madle:
£50 to aid the chturches at Waterdown and
Binhrnnki, sud £45 for thr outtit and passage-
money of the Rev. Grigor Stewart, appointed to
Beechridge, Lower Canada.

Xova Scntia, Nciv Britnsîvck, Prince Xdwar&s'
Island, and Cape Biîctom.-Tbc application for
ministers and missinnaries for these important
sud extensive dibstricts has been ni' tbe Most
urgent nature ; 'but fyoru the ivant ni' rmenmis bbey
are mecessarbly uinauswcred.

Only one missinnacy wvas sent ont dtrbng, the
past year, viz., ibe Rev. A. Forbes, who was
appobnted as a missionaryurmder the Superinten-
mîcuce ni' the ,Synod ni' New Brunswibck. rhue
Commitesi have re'nde bini a grant ni' £30 for. 3
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year8 in addition te îhat he je te receive from
the Synod. They also voted him £50 foQr oulfit
and passage-mouey.

0f lte mmisonarles sent ont lasl year the 11ev.
A. Pollok bias been appointed tv New~ Glasgow,
lthe 11ev. Mr. MlLean Io Gairioch and West
River, and the Rer'. James Mlurray te St. Luke's
Chuircli, Bathurst. Tbe services of lthe 11ev. blr.
'Sprott, engaged es a miissionaryah1lifar
highly valued by those aniung whomn he laboure.

An application for aid Io 2 students aI Queen's
College, Canada, was made by the 11ev. A.
24ackay, and Ibis lias been granted. Allowances
tu the congregations at St. Andrew's, and St.
IU>alnick.'s, and MiýacLennatils Mouintains, have
been rcnewed for anotber year. Aid has been
also în'omised bu the congregabion of St. Luke's
Cburch, Bathurst, arîd 10 bbe congregation of
West River sud Gairloch.

The tresbytery of Picton bas remitted £138
17s. 6(l. during tbe year, in order lu reimburse
the Sclieme for ils expenees i n suîîplying mission-
aries. While referring Io titis tact witli great
satisfaction. the Repo rt aiso nmentions --ith pleas-
ure the receipt ofta remittance from Halifax.

Nerrfound/ow.-Tbe congregation continues
tu uirosper. and Ille Committee have renewed thein
grant of £50 for anol ber year.

,Britisli Guiaii.-Friettdly correspondence and
intercourse have been rcnewed with. the Presb y-
îery of Detrerara and Essequibo. The 11ev.
'William Gray bas been appoiîtted te the vacant
pxrish of St. iarnes's in room of the Revý J. M'il-
mra;th, minister of the parieli of AIl-Saints, who
resigned bis charge. The Rev. J. Wallis of
Abeïdeen bas beein appointed bo St. Marks
churcit and parieli, and the Rev. Mr. Duif lias
beemi îransferred Io AIl-Saints, Berbice.

Mo urit ius.-Very satisfactory accounîts have
been received from lthe Rev. Mr. Beahon. The
church which is now building for him will soon
be compiled and opened for puîblic worship.
Buit, lu defray the expense of titis erection, an
additional. £1000 will etilI lie required. Some
prognese, however, bas been made in reaiiziug
this sum. Tbis is the first Scotch church iii that
colony.

Jstrneica andl GtYln<d(.-Mr. Radcliffe etili
re:nins alunte at Kingston, Jamaica; anti the
Report speake of hie exertions lu the higliesl
termes. Great diffcu lty ie experiertced in pro-
curing an assistant, aitL h oug1 the encouragement
lield out in liberai, and the field of usefulriess a
wide one. The Comnîittee have muade a grant of
£10 for scbool-bouks, &c., tlothe Rev. Mntl. Beatorî
of Granada.

.Australiam.-Tlie Australian Agricultural Com-
patîy of London have agreed te contribute the
&um uof £50 per annum towards the maintîenance
of a clergyman lu connexion with the Cirurch of
Scotlaud, to resnde aI Port Stephens.

Duriu- bte year the Commitîce have been
enableti, wvith the assistance of the 11ev. Mr.
Pttrve, Who recentiy visited this country, te
makie te fulowin.g appoinhments 10 Australia,
vfl?. ;-

i. Tlîe Rev. James Milne lu Campbeltoîvn.
2. Tue Rev. J. Dougal lu Wooloomooloo,

Sydney.
3. lThe Ret. James Nimnmo bo Newcastle in

the Presbytery of Sydney.
4. lThe 11ev. Alexander M'Ewan.
5, The 11ev. W. S. Peurmycook.
6. The Rev. William Stiton,-

making with 2 pnevious appoinmiients, in ail,
eighi1 clergymen appointed to Australia since lte
riionth of Apnil ast. Sums have been voted for
their outfit and passage-mnoney, amîd hiave aiso, in
on1e or two instances, been grarmîed for a yean or
two for suîpport. The sum of £300 wae paid tu
lthe 11ev. William Purves, in somne measure te
recompentse bis services and outlay while lie
Iaboured in Ibis cuntry on behiaîf of the colony.

The present clate of society at Mount Barken
through tire prevalence of lte gold mania, as weîî
as the witlidrawul of support frorn the local
goveruiment, lias rendered if nece.qsany le Coni-
tinue lu the Rev. Mr. M3,'Bean iris full alloîvance
of £200 a-year.

Ceylon.-Tn consequ ence of the appoinîment of the
Rev. Dr. M'Vlcar te the panisl of Molfat the
chaplaiticy at Colombo became vacant, and the
11ev. John M'J3ean at L\ount Barker lias now
been appointed to the charge. Long and mlti-
mate kniowledge of Mr. 'M'Bean'ls high character
and qualifications as a minîster under the appoint-
ment of the Committee, firsl iii North Amnerica,'
and eubsequently in Australia, has given muchi
confidence te tie Conimittee in making their
selection.

Net,, Zeala7ui. - Frequent communications
have beeri received fromn Mr. Kirklon. Hie
church and schooi continue te prosper.

The inconie of the Scbieme, derîved from
various source-s, amonnted te £3523 7s. 3d.

lThe Report dwells with pleasure upon the
fart thaI a growing anxieîy le manifested by our
Colonial bretbren te reirniburse the Scheme for
flice sumes expended on thieir belialf. No better
token could be given thiat the power of religion
is mraking itself known in their hearîs. and nuo
greater encouragemrent could well be afforded te
the friends of the Seheme thit1 find Iliat those
who wvere but recently the objecte of their bounty
have becometheirfellow-workers ini the Vineyard
of the Lord, On une poinat, we regret te say,
tice Report is uinfavourable. Great as the spirit-
ual, destitution is, and wide as is lthe field of
labour lu Nova Scolia and other dlistricts of Brit-
ish Northt Amer ica, few are found among the
licenliates of the Churcli, Who are willing te give
themselves up e te work. We trust such a
comrlaint canuot long continue te bie made ; and
our prayer is that the Lord would put il int the
hearts of lis servants te gird on their armour,
and go forth among those whose peculiar dlaims of
country and birîli add fresh bonds te our Christian
brotlîerhood.

Wide as is the purview of the Schemee which.
we have noticcd, aIl of tbem are yet wibiîin the
limite of our Cbristian palriotism. And in lthe
more extendedj outfluwimtgs of our missionary
philanthnopy ii miglit wel[ lie said,"I The world
is ail. before us wbere 10 choose !"Heaihen and
Mohammedan nations lie outslretched in bbe long
visla of the une îigtened places of the Earth.

The ealm of dolatry with their faise sanctities
and their dm-eds et' inveterate cruelty present an
urgent field of' labour. Fair tb the oultward eye,
often have they excited the spirit of conquest,
and many of them have been vmnquished by the
afrme of our country. It is for the Church, aI-
tnncted by bte darkness and ignorance of coul
which pervade ihem, te maintain a nobler %var,
andi wave the banner of a more exaited victorv.
But il is nul by the force of violence and ltei
power of armies that we seek Io dasit their idole
froin their pedestais. We ask not the fire of
heaven, nur theiblasting, influences of uneartly
terror, 10 annihilate their temples. We forget nol
the sacred language, Il Not by mnight, nor hy
power, btmt by My Spirit, sailli the Lord;"1 and
thug, whule we go fiorth lu our great undertakinz,
we muet aseail thi-se beniglited lande with the
strong spirit of Christiani love, lte quenchiess
energy ai heavenly zeal, and the meekness ofîthe
Gospel of peace. Gladly do we contemplate the
tact that the Chtnch of Christ fias recognized the
glory of bier office, and that tbe lime bas gone hy
wben an earthly general might point in rebuke
to lier narcbmng orders:I Go ye iiito ail the
world, and preach the Gospel te evcry creat are."
Mucli, indeed, bas yeî lu be done ; but we believe
the spirit of missionary labour is awakcned. For
the present ils wideet exodus is to be f.und in the
Scheme of

F OREIGN MiserioNs.

We will glance shortly at bble operations of this
Sclieme for the paet year.

Cal cutta.-Thii station assumes an importance
not lese from the enlarged field of usefuinesa
w'hicl il lias opened up tu our agency abroad,
than from the fact tbat operations began there
whicli have since been extemîded bu the otiier
Presideucies of Hindustan. Hele the IViieion is
chiefly carried on through meanse uf education.
As at Homne, so Abroad, il was evident lthaI, if

iwe attempted to clear away the mass of super-
1stition and prejudice in the people, the blow
mutst be struck at the root. And an experience
of 30 years bas served Io confirm the wisdm and
sagacity of this mode of operation. The Insti-
totion is conducted by Messrs. Ogilvie and An-
éerson, aided by a staff of native and European

1 assistants.
1Prom the report of the annual examination it
appears that the number of' [pupils wvho have
received instruction in the course of the year
amounts to 1032.

The following are the castes to which the
pupils belong, abd the number connected w-ith

Ieach
(Brahmins,...290

Hindus,........Kaystos,....... 369
Other castes,.. 336

Mlammedans,............
The Institution was not so crowded as formerly,

while more than 1 juo pupile attended. But thie
is chiefly owing to the fact that other sehools
under Goverament patronage bave been opened
in Calcutta. Still the number of pupils is more
than -enou gh considering the labours in which our
mIîssionaries are otherwise engaged. The training
in the Institution ie directed chiefly te impart a
knowlcdge of Christianity te the papils, and at
the saine tirne tends te cultivate their intellectual
faculties by imbuitig their mînds with sotind prin-
ciples ami useful knowledge. Comparatively
few, bowever, have hitherto made an open pro-
fession of Chiristianity. The cases of 4 young
men) are specially mentioned. Thereje, however,
a diffeèrent feeling towardis the Gospel than existed
corne years a«o. Nor need we fear that, if the
means of enlightenment be supplied, the truth

1wili not prevail. But, while thus engaged in the
religious education of lie young, the aduit portion
of the population has not beeni neglected. At a
native chapel there je preaciing in the Bençalee
almost every evening, anil the audiences kiave
been large and generally attentive.

Mad)*as.--this Prewidency the benefit of the
enlarged premises has begun to be flit. From.
an accounit of the annual examination Pof the In-
stitution, at which the Rt. lIon. Sir Henr Pot-
linger presided, il appears that silice the c Ioeof
the year about 40 additional pupils bad been
enrolled. Two bra4ch scbiools, with 75 pupils,
had been established dut ing the yéar-one at
Trivatoor, and another at Vellore ; and there
were then 709 native children, ot botit sexes,
rec eiving daily regular instruction in the (doctrines
and preccpts of the Gospel, and in w'hat tended
te fit them for usefiness in the present lité. A
native catechist had been employed by the Mis-
sion, and public worsbip) for natives was regu-
larly dispenseil in the Institution (in Tlamnil) on
Sabbatb, the attendance varying from 40 t0 100.
The Report of tie Committee speaks highly of
the liberai conduct of the Missionary Association
of the University of Glasgow in undertaking te
support the native catechist etnpioyed; and
mention le Iikewish, made of a grant by the Mis-
sionary Association of the University of Edin-
burgh, in 'ýonnexion with the school. ah Vellore,
estabtjshed through the Christiatn zeai of the late
Lient. Cook. The Aberdeen Universities' Mis-
sionary Association have aiso renewed their grant
of £15 for scholarships to studente attending the
Madras Institution.

Boinbay.-On l2th Juiy, 1853, Messrs. Wal-
lace, Fergneon, and White were ordained te the
office of the holy ministry, and set apart as mis-
sionaries of the Church in India. On their arrivai
there tbiey were enabled after a short interval te
resuime lie classes of the Instituti'On.

The Churchie deeply indebted to the 11ev. Dr.
Stevenson, and te the hearty co-operation of his
colleagne. Prompled b y that missionary epirit
lie bas s0 long cheriehedl, Dr. Stevenson did not
hesitate te undergo the labour and fatigue of con-
ductinig the Institution in the absence of ail foreign
aid ; and by the lbelp mnerely of a single assistant
and a few monitors not only succeeded ini keeping
it adive but in quickening il irito greater vigour
and efficiency. While for many months we had
no missionaly whatever at Bombay, hie services



were uixsparingly given in the midst of other
duties by ne means light or unimportant.

The Ileport contains an accouai cf the alfecting
circumistances which have caused the returx cf
Mýr. Ferguson te this country for the present.

After payiag a bigh tribute te the memory cf
the late flr' 'Érutox, long the Cenvener cf the
Coramnittce, it contains an appeal te more streu-
lious effort, which we do mwell te, reuterate.
Would, iuudeed, that the day cf srcall things
were ended, and the day cf greater things begunu!

"Verily,"l in the words cf the Report, Il there is
much lanxd te be possessed ; and still, w-hile the
tmillions cf lindia, relieved fron the oppression cf
native tyraîîts hy British armns, are groaning umuder
a yoke the most oppressive, and a uyranruy the
most relentlcss, the iron cf which is in every seul,
dues it become us te pray without ceasing, and
watch *te the end that iii every province the cry
be heard : ' How beutiful on Uic motintamns are
the feet cf him) that bringeth good tidings, tbat
publisheth peace, that saith unto Zion, Thy Gcd
reigneth ! 'I

The revenue cf thxis Seheme for thxe past ycar
amiouatud te £555î3 le. 9d. This sum. shows an
increase cf £1405 1.3s. 12d; but it lîxludes thxe
munificent legacy cf £1 100 by thxe late.Mir. Macfie.
It le gratifying te, notice that the expense of the
Mission luasi b"n largely mxet by our couatrymen
abroad.

We corne now te speak cf the

JEwIsH MISissoN.

And we are happy te, think that now objections
to the dlaims cf this Mission requiro ne refutation,
-w-hile their peculiar cluaracter nceds littie advo-
eacy. No Churistian, indeed, cao reigard this
Sciieme withont being- convinced that the grent
object it lias la view is one which catis for uiuex-
ampled energy und ceaseless effort on the part cf
the Church. Scattered over the lcngth anîd breadiu
of the World-waif-like upon the ocean cf being-
the nation cf Israel, wbile it preý:ents an exteiided
line cf hostility tu, the very founidations cf our
faitîx, nal y demands that it be nuet with a more
indomnitabie zeal and a wider spirit of enterprise.
NFor cao we despair cf the res 1 ltt ViTe visions cf
prephecy, the pi-omises cf Heaven, the. coming

ý Iories o! the Barth, crowd upon our view anud
ill ns with encouragement uind strenth. flke

raindrope frein a passing cloud falliîîg upon a
desert-like a hîuudful cf seed cast agaiiist tuie
breeze-our efforts may seenu te be lest; but
-witlu the aid of the urighty Spir-it of Trulli that
raiu-Clouu will souin cever thxe heavens, atnd tîxat
seed shahi yet flonrislu as a fr:uiitful forest. "0
Irirael 1thion hast destroyed tlxyself; but ini Me le
tby help."

The followiuugl us a nîotc cf thue principal worl
of the Missiuon for the past year.

Goc/ii.-Iti couise queuce cf the Icave cf absence
for oie year, graute d te Mr. Laseroni, a few ci
thle out-staticix selucols, atteuded by heatlucn chli
dreu, in the nxeauuwlile were discuntinued, as liti
geod was hikely te resuIt froua them witîxout thE
frequent visite and careful ovecrsiglxt of the mis
sienary. Ail the Jewiqh sciiolî, however, luavf
been stili maintained.' The present establislimen
consiste cf 14 teaclacrs, supported by the Mission
anxd 4 supported by the Ladies' Association,

Divine service iii MalaYalimi- bas been regu
larly conucted in thue Mission cliapel by 2 cf thu
principal teacluers every Sabhatlx morning. Th,îi
sermons and pîaycrs rend are those le-ft by Mi
Laserea for the use cf the teachers durlng Ili
absence. 'flle nîîînber cf natives attending i
from, 8o te 90. There is aise a prayer Meeting il
Malayalim held cvery Tuesday evening, at whiel
the attendance varies frein, 30 te 40.

The twe Syrian priests, refcrred te in hast RE
pýort as 'willing te, renonuce the superstitions pra(
tices cf their cwuu Church, arc 00w teaching wit
mach eficiency a scîxool ln connexion with th
Mission at Candanate, a Syrian, village at a ccor
siderable distance frcmn Cochuin. A native cor
gregatiori cf Romani Catholc8 in that neighbouî
liood have wrltte'a1 te Mr. Laseron, expresuin,
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their earnest wjsh thatt a Protestant minister

sbhuld be sent to instruot them lin the truths of
the Gopel.

.After a conference witlx the India Mission, ar-
rangements are in progress for the appointment
àf an additional missionary at Cochin, in ô'rder
that advantage may be taken of the promising field
wbich, in the providence of God, bas been opened,
not only for the conversion of Jews but also of
Hindlous, Syrians and Mohamimedans.

Mr. Laseron during lus sojourn in this country
Wall assiduously engaged ln advocating the cause
of the Jewish Mission, and besides raising a con-
siderable sum for building an Orphanxge, and ese-
curing promises of regtular support and mainten-
ance for a number of orphans, hie lias sucoeeded
in exciting in various parts of this country a
muclh greater interest than was feit before in be-
haif of the conversion of Israel. Hie bas now re-
turned ia fulil beuxlth and vigour, and with un-
abated zeai, to the scene of lus labours.

London.-A want of harmony between the
missionary and the acting committee haq unfortu-
-nately rendered it necessary to suspend for the
present the operations of the Mission at this impor-
tant station. We can onîy express a hope that
se desirable a field of labour will not long ro-
main utioccupied.

Germcny.-Of the 4 mnissionaries in this coun-
try the Rev. H. Douglas, formierly statioaed at
Wurzburg, bias ceased to act, biaving entcred loto
ar-rangements for taking orders in the Church of
England. l'le other three-thc Rev. G. F.
Sutter at Karlsruhe, the 11ev. J. C. Lehner at
Darmstadt, andl the Rev. Rudolph Stern at Spey-
er-have laboured during the past year in tixeir
respective stations w-ith the saine discretion, ener-
gy and devotedness whicbi in former years elicit-
ed warni ap provai. They are unceasingly occupied
in visiting Jews net oniy in the towns in wbicb
they are Atationed but in ail the surrounding vil-
lages and rural districts; and they frequeatly at-
tend the worsbip cf the synagogues, and avail
tbemnselves of opportuixities of addressing, large
assembags of Jews at the religicus meetings
usually beld at tbce close cf tbe synagogue service.
They distribute suitable tracts and copies of the
Word cf God-.---tike a special interest ia Jewish
schools and schoolmasters-preach ini the parimh
eburches as odieu as occasion offers, and bold
wcekly meetings for prayer and exposition cf
the Scriptuîes. 'fhey also endeavour to stir up
in the minds of the simali nuinber cf faithful Pro--
estant miîiisters in their severai districts, anxd of
the inore nuimerous ciass cf pious I.aymen, a warîn
interestin the spiritual welfare of their Jeuvi8h
neiglubocî.

'fie Get-inan Missionary Board, consisting, cf
the missionaries. and one iinister froni ecdi ni
their stations, lias hoid three meetings during

*the past year, one at Frankfort, and the other two
rat Darmstadt. The objeet, of the meietings is, te
*engage in devotional ùxereises-to expouind and

discuspassages cf'Seripture bearing on fixe itate
andi desti ny cf I sraei-to receivo reports from the
issionaries cf the progress cf their labours-lu

afford themi opportunities cf ohtaining erucour-
tagement and couisel fromn their bretbren--andt,

aien, toi cosusider varions practical questions re-
garding thxe bcst modes cf dealing with Jcwish
unbelief.

Extiension of t he 3ission.-For thxe occupation
cf îîew fields the services of well-qualified proba-
tioners cf our owîx Church are carnestly dcsired,

sand, 'i order to incite or students te undertakE
s the orM.Sutter w-as invited te spend a feus
nu ueeks in Scotlaîxd. Hie aicng with Mr. Laseror

hvisitcd our Unxiversity seats, and bol uvere in
struientalin lu tirringý up an earnest zeal for th(
conversion cf the Jews. One etudent, cf higi
character and attainoments, is mentioncd as bav

hing devoted Iimseif to the cause; and it is believ
e edthiat others ai-e disposed to foilow luis exam

Ie.
u- Attention bas been îlireced te Paris as an cligi
bIe field fer thc Chut-ch cf Scotiand te occupy foi

gthe Mission. In that eity tiiere are 20,000 Jews

nearly ail Gertnans; amnong whomn lt us believed
that there are peculiar facilities for missionary
labour if the services cf a well-quaiified agent
could be secured. The Rev. Mr. Meyer, minister
cf tbe German Evuungelical Churc uat Paris, is
moet desirous tbat w-e shculd sen(l tixither a
Jewisli missionary; and asstires us that, Iltlxougl
Paris bas hitherto been strangely overlooked by
societies for the conversion cf 1,raei, theue are fe't
fields cf labour more interesting', and important."
Equally encouraging aceouruts bave heen received
from éètber sources :"and it is hoped that the me-
tropolis cf Fi-ance nîiav ere long be added te thie
stations cf the Jewish Mission.

Ladies' Associatoit.-Tliere le a highîly efficient
sehool. supported by thuis Association la connex-
ion witb the Mission at Cochin ; and an Orplxaii
âge wliicb, throtxgh thuc zealous exertions cf Mr.
Lascron tiuriixg bis residence ln tbis counxtry, and
the liberal contribution, bie bas sueceeded in ob-
taining will he greatly extended und iînproved.
lu London the Ladies' devoted agent, Mrs. Rose-
feldt, and la Gernîany their ne less devoted mis-
sionaries, Miss Mittelbach nut Karlsruhe, and Miss
Huth at Darmstadt, have been iabouring w-itlx
ail their accustomed energy and fidelity, und uxot
withoxit encouraging tokens cf success, for the

priritual enlightenment cf the much neglected
dùughters cf lsrael. This Association is -warml1y
reconxrended te the support cf ail who are inter
ested ln the cause.

Fund.q-The -wbole incorne cf the Committee
during the past year ivas £3188 os. ôd., being
£315 12s. Sid. above the income of the previons
year.

The expenditure cf the Committee -is £2416
Bs. 3d., bcing £61 4s. 8d. less thau that cf thue
previcus year.

£2000 cf accumulated capital bave been laid
aside as a reserve fund te meet extraordinauy
contingencies.

In urging the de-ire for a continuance cf the
support hitherto afforded to the Mission, and an
earnest cail upon aspirants te the ministry te
devote themselves to the work, the Report con-
cludes : "ILet it net he forgotten hxo-% greatly we
are indebted, under God, te Jemislx instrumental-
ity for ail the spiri tuai blessinge which we ocr -
selves erijoy. The prephets -were Israeiites.
The evangelists were Tsrael!tes. The aposties and
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other first preachers of the faith were Iàraelitei3.
.And even the adorable Saviour Iimiself 'vas,
after the fleshi, de-cended fromi the tribe of Judah
Let us, thcn, endeavour to repay this mighty
deht. Let us seek in our turu to give back to
Jewvs those privileges ani advantages whichi
through Jews have heen conveyed to us, that so,
throughi our mercy they may (ibtain mercy. Let
our resolution be that of the ancient prophet: 'For
Zion's sake 1 will not liold miy peace, and for
Jerusalcui's sake I will nlot rest, until the righte-
ousness thereof go forth as brightnesq, and the
salvation thereof as a lamp that burneth.'"

Wc have thus given a brief sumîinary of the
whiole Schemneq of the Clhurchii li er efforts for
the diffuision of the Gospel nt Homne and Abroad.
As usual we add a note of the entire voluntary
aid extended te thein. (Sec * page 40.)

Tho foregoing is necessarily exclusive of the
good (ieeds of private benefaction and local effort;-
and we cannot divest ou'!'sêlves of tlue belief that
especially, in Schemnes for Edlucation and Endow-
meut these have been great and praiseworthy.
And to ait this we must add that noblest wealth
of the treasury of the Church,-those riches of
the poorest-that mighit of the weakest-the be-
lie-ving prayers of faith.

We do not mea to sav that we have now ex-
hihited aniythingi; like a fil view of the results of
the missionary work. We have but traced the
courses of its streamq,. We know littie of thieir
fructifying, b1esainc and beautifying influences.
It is ours to plant nnd te water. The Lord of
the Vineyard eau alone supply the incrense. By
our labours of love many a cloud of ignorance
rnay have h)een (lispeled--many a wcary soul
mnay hiave found re-t--manv a cry of sorrow may
have heen hushed by the soft intdci of heavenly

jo.But that record is in Heaven. It is enoulgh
fIor the Church to knowv that bier Heavenly Mas-
ter has proclaiîned : '. know thy works." Yet
iii the viewv of that Divine a-8urance can she re-
gard lier efforts withi coniplacency I Have
we rendered a full ohedience to Hiin, who suffered
so inuch for us!? It was a striking reproof of the
propliet to the disobedicrît Saut: W %hat meaneth,
then, the bleating of the sheep in mine ear, and
the lowin- cf the oxen, whiclî I hear 1" Ah!
wett might thât reproof have a voice for u!t.
What mean the ignorance and infidelity which
surround us, aud the outcries of vice and crimie
-%vhîich shiock our very feelings of huîuauity 1
Wliat mneani the overshadowingstegrs ak
ness which cov-ers heathien laiid%. and enshrouids
their peoples 1 Whiat meanetlî the uinrent veit
which still darkens the face of fsrael 1 These0
are inquiries wlicel the Church cannot too anxi-
ously regard. Tlîcy convey an appeal to every
one of lier niernbers. Would that it were ans-
wered throuch redoubled efforts in our prayers
and contributions 1

COMMUNICAI IONS.

HINIS TO A YOUNG MI1NISTER.

(desirous of cultivating an eas-y, didac-
tic, canversational style in preac/iing.)

1. Rtegard your flockns youirchildren-
your frie.nds, seated around your parlour
table, entertai ning, for vou respect arnd affec-
tion, and desirous to hearyour cwn thoughts
and sentiments respecting the malter in
hand.

2. On the matter in hand deliver your
ownr îbcrolighly digested thouglits in a
style simple, concise, terse, with such
manner and animation as vour own feel-
inîg at the irioment may dictate. This feel-
inmg wilI bie a compound of the affection
entertained for your audiîory, of your love
of truth, and of yourearnest desire to con-.ý

trihute te their improvement ia kno'wledge
and goodness ; and abeve ail of yeur earn-
est desire te discharge ariglit the duties of
tiîat sacred fun clion wvith which your Lord
and Master has invested you.

3. Advance nothing beyond. your pres-
ent, clear, deliberate convictions. rThis
will give force te your tlîought, spirit to
your pronunciation. Disregarding this, yeu
will, in ail Iikeiihood, be dark, confused,
and uninteresting.

4. The productions of the pulpit ought
neverthelesa to lie artistic, yet in a style of
art harmonious with the preceding suigges-
tions. .Ars est celare artem-a maxim
highly favouralile te the manifestation of
paternal authority and si mplicity in preach-
ing.

5. The true systema of theology must be
thoroughly incorporated wilh your perron-
ai sentiments and experience in religion.
You must take it in, in its entire and beau-
tiful nature, and reflect it back, as from an
uindimmed crystalline mirror. The Bible
is a mirror reflecting the ideas of the Eter-
nal Mmnd. Look into it with devout, sol.
ema, perpetutal entrancement, and your
own enlîghtened and sancîified soul will
corne, by a species of double reflection, te
tbrow back the ideas of the Eternal Mind
on your auditory. You must be, and feel
yourself te be , this mirror of divine truth,
and nothing more. 'You cannot, you should
flot attempt, to refiect more liglit than you
have reeeived, *nor otherwise than you
have received it. These irradiation. of
truth revealed are limited, so also is your
capacity to receive themn. Il We know
only in part and we prophesy in hart."1
Wlmat you do know, however, it is desira-
bie that you should lie able to declare
efiectively. If your conceptions lie clear,
formied under the teachings of the Spirit
of truth, whose stiicours you daily im-
plore, they w* ilI, by a man cf your fervent
temper and scholarly habits, be set forth ia
a robe of lurninous words. Scientia dat
facundiam. QUISQUIS.

THE REVIVAL 0F THE OBDER 0F DEA-
CON\S, TUE BEST MEANS 0F CARRYING
OUT TUE SOMIMES 0F THE CHURCH.
(Dr. McGili gave, la substance, the follow-

ing Add resu before the 8th Annual Meet-
ing of the Lay Association, Montreal,
hield ia St. Paul'@ Cburch, 8th Jan.,
1855.)
In yielding te the request thit 1 should

make a brief addresq before this Associa-
tion, I was filled te an urmusual degree wiîh
an apprehension of the difficulty cf select-
ing the topics that might lie touched on
with some advantage, and cf' saying ail
that ouglit te lie said %with hope of good
effect within any upace that your indulg-ence
might allov me. In My nearer examina-
tion of the subject as it presented itseif te
my mnid, and with the Annmai Re-
Por .ts cfthe Iast seven yearl before me, the
difficulties have seemed to grow. net te
dimimisli; and I feel that I cannot expres

the resuilts of mny ewn reflecîjons la tbis
very brief and imperfect form without fire
submitting my very humble apology, and
craving your candid consideration.

First, thien,we are Memnbers cf the Pre.liy-
terian Church, orof the Church cf Scotland
in Canada. Tfhe peculiar polity and govern-
ment ofour Church,to saynoi hii ngof its cla ira
tobe founded on the Word cf God, and agree-
able thereto, has often heen the theme cf
high admiration and eulogy, as an organi-
zation adapted te ail the wants cf a Chris-
tian community, ils conservation flot Jerba
than ils extension. The Presbyterian idea
cf a Church is remarkably exact and com-
prehensive. Ia the Scotîish Confession cf
Faith (1560) the Churcli is defimmed te lie
"lone eompany and multitude cf men chou-
en of God, wbo rightly wcrsbip and em-
brace Him by truc faiîh la Christ Jesus."
In the Wesiminister Confession, nîso com-
prehended amongour Standards, the visible
Church is defined Io Ilconsist cf' ail those
throughout the world that profess the
truc religion, together wiîh their childrea."
ItistheChrisian people ihen-the <f xaoc-
theLaics, or the ChtristianLaity,which con-
stitute the Churcli. Conforrnahlyw~iîb these
definitions, lime Church con.siets enly cf one
class-the <ý Xanc-or, as we miglit say, the
Lliity,in Scripturelaaguage, "the saints and
faithfuil la Christ .Jesuis,"-" the chosen
generatien, the royal priesthoid."1

The divines cf Scoîland and cf Enzland,
at the time when the Sceîîish and West-
minster Confessions were franied, were
led te lay down the doctrine on lhis ques-
tien with greaterexplicitness te couniterart
the errers cf the Romish Church, fouinded
upon' !ts capital d1limnction betiveen the
Clergy and the Laity. The w-hole ten-
dency of the Remiîh system is te elevRte
the priestheod above the people, and Ie
rendier themn a distinct class ; le invesi
îhem. in some sense with the prerogatives cf
Christ ; and te leave te the people only a
passive submissien. In the Romish Church,
therefore, there is aground for ihe distinction
between the Clergy amui Laity, which dees
net exisi amoag the Reformed-a ground
invelving one cf the mort pernicicus pria-
ciples cf the Papacy ; inasmuch as, te
eay nothing cf the priestly usurpation4, il
denudes the people of some cf the mccl
precieus cf their Christian privileges.

But, although la conforrnity wvith the
Scriptural doctrine cf ourown standa rds,the
Christian people, or comnpany cf believerLt,
constitute the Churcli, or the body cf
Christ, lhey are net left in a siate of indivld.
ual isolation without order and gev-
crament. The Church, as defined, le an
orranized body ; and gcvcrniment is-; essen-
tini te orgzanization. l-Ience in our 2nd
Bock cf Discipline we flad the followving
positions: ",TiU KIRK hath a certain power
rranted by God, accordiagm te the which il
uses a proper jurisdiclion and government;
and the policy cf the Kirk, 1lowing frorni
this power, le an order or forai cf spiritual
goveraiment, exercisýed by the mnibers
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appointed thereto by tlie Word of God ;
and therefore is givea irnrnediately te the
office-bearers by whioni it is exercised, Io
t/he goodï (f) the u'hole body."-Thie office-
bearers tiien are stili meinhers ofth flc Xaoç,
the loity ; their appointment is muade, in
our Church, either direcily by flie election
cf the peuple, or indirectly by tlie recogni-
tien of. the peole. The4e ellice-bearers,
in our foi-i of poliîy-(and it is our form,
because %ve deem it conformable te right
reason and the Word cf God)-are three-fold.
Let us lookz at eacli for a mement.

TUiE MII'Ecalled aise t/te elder-the
angcl cf the Church-tite pretiident-the
t7'K7O; the overseer or bishop. Aînong
us the namiie,byxvhichi the teachingand pre-
siding eider is best known, is paster or
minister. W\e <le not advert in this place to
the source front whivih lie derives the righit
te exercise bis spiritual functions. That
would leadt us away te the riglits and dui-
tics cf the Preshytery, with which wve are
net at present concerned. It is eneughl te
tsay'tîa t tUie pastor or ritinîster, appeinted
te Ilis ecc accord ing to fltce Word of tGod,
bas a commission and authority derived
front aîîd defined by the Divine Head cf
the Churiich Ilimself, and for the riglit dis-
charge of thie duties coîînected wâtl ià he
ifs amenable net cniy t() the Chief Shep-
herd whose servant he is, but he is ameni-
ab)le aIso ho that eonfraternity of pastors,
the Preshytery, to whichi he helongs. lus
proper %vork, as a iniister ef the WVord to,
bis ewn elîgregation, is te teach, te mile,
te wvatli l'or seuls, as one that must give
accounit. But in the spiritual ovcraight
and govertîlment of the Church ha dces
net stand alone. Other eiders, nôt iofe-
rier te hiî, ais it respects their office, but
equol, aie iinited with him. This th1en is
Our form of spirituial jurisdic.tion. It May
bc very imperfectiy administered, but, as te
the nature of itd censtitution, wve deem it
impossible te imag-,Ine any other form hetter
adapted te the end. With thie bearings of
tlîis subjtet yeu arc familiar, and we need
not 00w say more.

But there i-4 another important element
and office in our Church which mnay seem
te ciaini somne more Bpeciai attention in
connection wîth the objects for which we
are now met. Withcut going back te the
primitive age for authority, there arc some
nliarlifestly good reasoos, which strike us ai
once, for tlic establishment of a class ox
orderi in the Church for the managerneni
of temporal or financial eoncerrns insepara-
hIe fro, file necesîsilies of file religiouî
c.eîiiniiiiiity, in tlic present vvorld. ThUI
tee 1S pievided for in our Uorm of poli-ty
in the eider of dleacons, which is decla mcd
in our Second Book of Dicipliiie, "lte b(
an ordinary and perpetuiai ecclesiastica
function in the Kirk of Christ ; that îh4
deacon ought to be called and elected as thi
rest of the spiritual efficers ; that lus offici
nd power~ is te coileet and distribute th,
wvhoie ecclesiastical goods unte thein ti
whom tiiey arc appointed," thuat iý2, Io 1h4

officiA stipendiaries, to the poor,tIothe va-
rions charitable and ecclesiastical. objects
for which thcse funds have been ailocated.
Where a Preshyterian Clhurch, like that of
Scotland, is establmhed and endowved by
the state, the office of deacon May become,
as morne have thouight, unessentiai, and
hence it lias long been in abeyance in our
Motlier Church. But, wherevera Church
is flot es2tablishedl, whierever it de-pendsï for
support maiIIly tipon seat revenues and
the voluintarv contributions of îts peopie,the
constitutional office of the deaconship be-
cornes Indispensable. The Free Church,
afxcr their exodus from the Establishment,
immediatelv restored this office in ail their
congregatio'ns, in order to the effectuai.
Nvorkîîîg of their financial economy, which.
aoiong thern has many objects flot local
merely but general. It does flot require
now anything like the gift of prophecy to
enable on" to predict thaz ail the congre-
gations of our Chiurch in Canada mtust, at
no very (listant period, he supported main-
ly or entirely by the Iiberality of its adhe-
rente ; andl there mus.t tlien be., in order
to its effectuai wolrkinig, a better organiza-
tin lîanthat ivhic.h nowprevails. Whatev-
er this organization may be called, it must to
ail intents ani purposes he our constitu-
tional order of deacons. It may l)e called
a Temporal Cori)mittee,or a Boeard of Trus-
tees, or anything else ; its special duty wiil
he fo manage the temporal affairs of the
congregation, and itm l)efevolent nnd cele-
siastical schemnes. I slîould prerer, 1 trumt
Our Synod xviii one day prefer, to do what
the Free Church ofScotland, ili its wvisdorn,
has done-restore the Scriptural nfame au
well as th-e office of'dencon as an ordirîary
and perpetuial ecciesiastica i fnction. What
our Church shahl do-or wh-it United Pres-
byterianismn may in course of time do-in this
moatter, none cao tell. But aimost every
one can teU that the finanrial management
of Our Clînrel generally in Canada is at
present at a verv low ehh, both as it respecte
the internai finance of particuiar congreza-
tions, and tlie general finance by which
the measures of flic whoie Church must be
sustai necd.

The financiai management of the atTairs
of particular coo gregations is very properly
left t, thie congregation itseif. In this
inatter, notwithstanding the Preshyterial
bond, every congregation is perfecily inde-
pendent and firee to carry out, as itsel f may

Ldeterniiîe, the principies and spirit of the
.Preshyterian peiity. But there are a few
3general ohj cts in whicli every congregation
;is expected to take an interest, and is eccle-
rsiasticaly bound to bear a part of the burden.

Among us, these objects, ns enjoined by
Synodicai action, are as fellotv:

1 .- Aid and support to Queen's College.
2.-The Bursary or Education Seeme,

te aid in the support of young men atudy-
ing for the Church.

3.-The Fund for the aiding of the Wid-
LO\Vs and Orphans of Ministers.

D 4-Aid to the Foreign Missions of the

Church of Stotiand.
5.-The support of Home Missions.
6.-Thie support of our French Mission

in Canada LEast.
These severai Schemes have after sol-

enndeliheratioîi been adopted Iby ourSynod.
Thesupport of thein belotigs to the Church,
it bias been devolved upon the people.
They lias been owned, approved, and to
soute extent carried eut. But, xvith flic
exception cf the third, the Fund for flie
relief of the. Widaw.s and (-rphans of

1iniMers, fie concurrenead up)r
have been very partial indieed. Whlyl
Mainiy, as 1 think, for the want of that
organization in cach particular Cliurcli,
by wvhich sucb operations are to be car-
ried out., The working wheeis ivere no-
whcre te be found ; and nowhiere the cen-
tral mainspring te set thle wheeis in 'motion,
and to keep therrn uîoving.

This wvant was felt by a few of the ac-
tive members cf our Chuireh in Montreat
in 1815. These wvealthy and benevolent
individuals, desirous of deing, good and of
advancîng tile interests and etliciency of
the Cliurch, anxiousiy inquired by wvhat
mcthods they mîight hest accomplîsil. tlîis
object. The Lay Association, whiose 8th
Anniversary this is, %vas origituated. The
objects originally proposed ivere -te grant
aid te poor congregations in erecting places
of worship, or te assist in paying debtia
contracted for tlîis object; te, constitute a
bursary fund ; and, sometime after, it was
proposed to employ the press as an auxil-
ary te the Church. Tihis last was (lone
in the first instance by thie circulation cf
Missionary iii telligence printed Ini Scotland,
and a year or two after by the establish-
ment cf T7he Presbyteriani.

This Institution, os originaliv contemr-
plated, xvas designed net to be local but
provincial, and this idea was long fondit-
entertained, and was oniy given up at
length with great reluctance.f Outr eariy
ofice-bearers sought with the most inde-
fatiga hie exertions,-by corresponden ce
chiefly,-to obtain the formation cf simnilar
associations throughout the Church, Ie he
affliated witb ibis of Mlontreai, or to act
independcntiy. From the eariy Annuat
Reports orthe Association, and ini particular
the third, ive learn that "'the appeals cf
this Association had in no instance been
responded to,and we stili," it says, Ilstand
alone the soiitary Lay Association cf Can-
ada." We find the complaint, frcquently
reiterated in tones of sadness and disap-
pointaient: "l ne friendly cooperatien-no
kindly intercourse-no cordial union.,'
And te tiîis day, after eight vears cf soli-
tory effort, we stili stand and we tiliwr
aione-a local and not a provincial Insti-
tution. The projeci lias not pucceeded ai,
s3anguine and benevolent heartt8 %vished and
anticipated.

What then bias been the cause or cauises
of this failurt! cf our original proj ect 1 Not

*Sce Aunual Reports.
t See Our AnueRporspmm
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the wvant of diligence and ahulity on tlie
part of our office-hbearers. Nothing'could
surpass the skill of tIroir management, and
the elegance of their reports ; arýd it may
fairly ho added that, from year to year,
they have lad somiegood thins Io sly of our
city liheraliîy. Nevertheless to this hour
we have stootl alone in the Church, wiîhout
coadjutors and without imnitators. I amu,
aware thiat mnany, in difféent parts of the
country, spoke well of our efforts ; but no
Church-(I will not namne the two little ex-
ceptions,)-eithei' sont us aid, or inritated
our exairuplo !-Why this 1

Indifference, somo will say, indifference
solves the whiole question. Inditteèrence
may lie adiîted : and ycî, afier aIl, il is
flot the only cause of f'ailure, perliaps not
levon tIre main cause. Otiier reasons very
mnanifestly offer themselves.

The name assuimed wvas netw, and the
nature of tire organization wvas new. A
Lay Association wvithin a Church which
recog nizes nothing but Il the laity"-and
whose regular. and constitutional office-
bearers and repreïeutatives, the pastors,
eiders and dencons, are aIl of the laily,
itartled some of the adnrirers of our Lreshy-
terian discipline, whlo were not wvilling tat
any part of its usual phraseology should. 1)
changed, or that any part of its order should
ho infringed. Sucli an organîlzation, wvîth
surcli a naine, suggested itself n fewv years
agYo during troublous tiirues in tire Parent
Church, t0 somne of her zealous friends in
Edinburgh. T [ho Association then formed,
lrovever, nover extended beyond -the me-
tropoîrs, and still existîs, ai it lias always
professed to ho, an arrxilary collector of
ftinds lu aid of the Sehemes, under the di-
rection of flic General Assembly's Commit-
tees. Its organization lias not extended
throughout Scotland, and indeed it lias no
proper organization at ail heyond that of a
Commitîc to coîlect funds for a specified
oliject, tle Schernes of the Clurcîr, as di-
recîed hy its own Committces. This
cause perhaps lias had. 5011) influence in
extinguishin2 that grand idea of provincial
affiliation, wlrîc-h some of the original pro-
jectors or our schemne fondly entertained.

Annîher cause, valid and true,may ho as-
signod for that complaint of ihe want of
"4friendîy co-operation,"1 vhidh wve have
sometimeosemnitted. Co-operation with usas
a local Boirdl was nover expected hy us;,
wo did not need it. Co-operation wvitI us
as a Provincial Inistituttion required local
organ izations. Bai. over go vast a country
as Canada. and amrong a people so varions
in their wvruts and sympathies as ours, il
would have licou found, leven lad thie at-
tempt been zealously ruade, a very difli-
cuit, flot to sas an impracticable worlî, to
orgran izo and 'sustnin tliese local associa-
tions. 'fhie experience wve ourselves have
acquired. in this ciîy during the past ciglit
years ritust have deepened titis oonviction,
and, asmiiember-softhtePresh)yteriaut Church,
il must have recouciled uis to flic idea of
the humbler and more constitutional, forms

of carrying out our plans of benevolent
activity on1 an extended scale. In certain
quarters, no doubt, the three old orders of
minister, eiders . and deacons, may bo ree--
oned rather slow for the hustling velocity
of modern limes, and that they grently need
a higher pressure of the Laity to, increase
their efliciency. Let this higher pressure
be kindly given, and the result. will prove,
in thi8 case at least, iliat it is far easier to
impel a good old machine with increased
momientum than to construet a îîew one
that wvill continue for any length. ofltimneto
act wvith. due force and regularity, even
within the boundary of a parish.

Without encroaching further upon your
tiîne by advancing, other sugg,,estionisvlichl,
within brief lirnits, cannol bc set forth in
their proper consequents, permit me in
conclusion to suggest one admonitory reflec-
tion-one that 1 would, not myself forge,
one of wvhicli I. shall nover ceaso to put
others in reinembrance. In the truc idea
and philosophy of our religion the peu-
ple or the Laity constitute the Church; Ilthe
*building which, fifty framed toget lier, grow-
eth unto a holy temple in tho Lor-d."
Everythîng is sacred in that temple ; strict-
]y tipeaking there is nothing secular-within
ail its precincts. Il The pretonded distinc-
tion (says the late Dr. Arnold, a naine
worthy of very profound admiration, that
will give weighit to any opinion given hy
him to the world,) the protended distinction
between spiritual thuîîgs and sectular is t.t
terly without founidation in the Christian
life. Iu one sense, indeed, aIl lhings are
secular, for they are donc in lime and on
earth :in another sense ail things are spir-
itual, for they affect us morally either for
the botter or the worse, and so tond to
rnake our spirits flîter for the socioty of
God, or ofilis enemies. Tfhe division, ho

1 furîher adds, rests entirely on the prineiples
of heathenism, ani tends to make Chris-
tianity like the religions of the old wvorld,
not a sovereigo disciplinie for evory part
and act of life, but a system for communi-
catine, certain abstract trullis, and for the
performance of certain visible rites and
ceremonies." We Presbyterians reject
tho misconception Ihat the Church is a
more organization l'or the p)erformance of
rites and coremronios ; we hold to the truc
ildea that our religion is a discipline for
overy part and, act of life, and more eepe-
cially iii these xvhich. conccrn tho mainte-
nance and extension of the means on ivhich
our holy discipline for lime and our rp
aration for eîernity depend. Only wvhere
this sentiment prevails-springing out of
the liglit and life of a divine faiîh-vill
Christian mnen andi women, eae-h in their
own sphere, fulfil the duties to wvhich their
religion obliges thent. Thon on cverything
they, do, as on ail :,he vessels of the ancient
temple, will lie engravon, Iloliness 10 the
Lord. Thon shaht tIre land, and îhe
Church within it, yield her increaso, and
God, evea our God shall bless us.

EXTRACTS.

EXTRACT fmom Dr. Muir's Sermon, delivered
at Gla5rgov on tle connemeroration of the
GeneralÎ Assembly of 1638. (Concludcd.)

"1And surely, if one portion of those Stan-
dards may be singled out for tle specral
occasion of gratitude, it is the Shorter Cate-
chism, orre of thc most precieus benefits,
whicir, as subordinate to tle Seriptures, arjy
Church lever obtaitied. Yes, the care and
wisdorn with vh icI that* Cirteohismn is coru-
posed, the simplicity of ils divisions of reli-
gionis îruths, beginning with the chi'ef end of
our creation, au(l tire rull 10 direct us t0
reach that higli obj oct ;and pioceeding tu
diselose tle character of God, tire Father,
tle Son, and tire Holy GlQst; the works of
Creation and Providence, the first outate of
marn ; lis faîl fromn iris innocence ; anti tire
nature of sin. and ils miýserabJe eflècts ; tire
donniaI purposo of mercy to save sinnors ;
thre mysterious person of' lte Mediator, and
Hi is three groin offices, exercised both iri His
humiliation and exaltation ; the blessed
agency of theDivine Spirit in applying to be-
lievers tire benefits of Redemption ; a rd these
berrefits therîselves Mu tis life, at death,
and at thc resurrection ; Ilie dluties to wvlich
gratitude for redlemptiîr %v iii incite, set forth
by so admirable an exposition of lire Ton
Commandmonts ; tle vie\w of- tire breadîl
anrd extent of the Law, inpressing,ý us %Yith
the sense of our iinabiiity in this lit(- perfectly
Io keep ils requirements; tire lieinous quai-
hies of transgresâion anrd the aggravations
of ils evil ; the ruin entailed by sin both in
the preseirt state anI in lIaI wlrîcl is to
come ; tire mneans of escape fromn wra th
through failli in Christ and reperrtance cîrto
life; and, flnally, the institutions for carrying
ou tIhe improvennent of lire soul, as weIl as
for eotîvcrting il te Christ, tIe nneans of
graco appointed iu the Word, sacrament.-q
anrd prayer ; thesethings, ail so Scuipturally
st.rted, su concîse]y yet accurate!y explaiincd,
i0 practically enforced, so beautiill'y arnang-
ed, every question growinrg (rut of theprevions
answver, everv part amîding sorne imuportanut
truili, and leadrng« to tire gand agyregate of
Divine instruction, tli the system isi corn-
plcetd, rrothing esseutial being left ont, andi
no subject receiving a dîspropoitioned mrag-
nrtude, but eaclh found in ils uwvn place,
exhibiting lils proper dimensions, andI con-
necteri by ils native bearin 'gs witir what îgoelll
before amrd %vîat comes after ;-tîese ail, 1
say, present to you a manual of instruction
and piety, whose eompass indeed is mmall,
bol tle substanuce of which is beyond r'alcu-
lation weighty; tle cost of whichi is trifling,
but tire vailue of whosu contents, wvhen lu..
fused froin, the mcmory mbt the bean, sur-
pa.ises tle wealth cf tIe worid. How precions
have been its effecîs I Certainly there is iun
Scotîand less of the impiety of Socinianisrn
than 15 îo ho found el,3eîvhere; aînd certainly
less of the pestilential errors of Anlinomian-
rsm,' wirile there is more of sournd tîcology
and practical religio)n thati mnay ho exerun-
plified irr other countries. Jt is Io ou r Coin-
fession of Faith, as ils doctrines are wideîy
diffused by îoaching the Catechism in
families and in panochiai mchools, that we
trace so much of the pure trutl still prevail-
ingy amnu us ;-uzrder lte blessing of tire
Divine Spirit, we jusily a4cribo île irappy
resuit to tire benieficiai influence of 'our
Churcir Stanrdards, tirose incomparable rme-



moriais of the wisdomn and zeal of such meoi
as wetIbis day gratefully rememba-r. For let
it be kriown by ail that the movemerit of the
very marn vho presided over the Asseînbiy
of 163S was what originied tlie cooepiliîg
of these Standards. l e Clt the public rieed
of some guide, bath enlargred anid weiI de-
firied, iii the blessed mysteries of the faith.
fle was desiraris of amplifying for that pur-
pose the eariier Confession of the prohesting
fathers, and of adding a simple digest of uts
truths ln the questions aiid answers of a
religrious manual for youth. Arid, when the
memorable Assembly hiad asseî'ted and pro-
cured free deliberation for the Clîurch as her
birthiriùzht, that great and good inan soan
pressed the claimn for other noble obj.ecs-
anid, amarig these, for the cormpiiing of en-
iarged Standards. Year after year lie reiter-
ated and urged the subjeet : and, thaugha the
forwarding of bis desigri was for a seasan
delayed, he never ceased ta present it ta the
Church tili he obtained its accamplishment.
His was the satisfaction, and bis the reward,
ta sit as a Comnmissianer in the Westminster
Assembly, and there ta bear his part in
carrying juta effect bis favourite proposai, and
Io assist ini framincg the Confession and the
Cathechisîns, Largor anid Shorter, whbicli con-
tain a monument bothi of theologicai accuraey
and practical religion flot surpassed or equal-
ed by the Standards of any Cliureli."1

But we camnot quit this (liscaurse, which
is one of the finest specimens of polpit ela-
qnence we have read for a lon'g period,
withaut presenting aur readers with the fol-
lowing noble passage in reference la the
Cbristian hoes whose memnorials, simple
but affecting, adorn the pages of Seotland's
eventful histhory.

"Aîîd, while on reviewinog the glanions
ilelîverance achieved froin Anhichrist, from
the moristrous evils of tbe mercenary and
su perstitions pniesthood of Rame, nf an inter-
dicted reasoni, and a banislied Bible, m'hile
on reviewirg that strucygle wvitli 'the man of
siri,' which brake the chain of the Papacy iri
Svotland, we trace the might of the cantest,
and the victary ta the Lard af flashs, and
give 1-im the bonaur and the praise, Vet
outyht wve not ta remember ' the noble armny
cf inartyrs V' With gratefal sentiments ou-lit
wc riot to thinrk and speak of'6 the clotndl cf
witnesses ' tbat endured and iabaured ani
(lied iii the cause of Trnth, ami ta hold tup
thoir mrnories, embalmed in sacred !Zrati-
inde, befare ourselves and aur children ?
There was Hamnilton, distinguished by iearn-
iig as well as high birth, dcvahed from bis
vouth ta God, and wbase zeal for the pure
fait b, which ho drank at the feet of Luther
and Melaricthon, was flot quencbed an earth
],ut with bis blood. There was Wishart,
skillcd almoost equally in divine and human
science, whose sermons penetrahed the mast
hiaidened anid meitéd themn ilio t ars,
wvho braved tbe pestilence ta carry the mes-
sagre of Divine gyrace tri bis ignorant and
perisbing cointrymeri, wbose devrint wres-
thingis for sinners had somewbat of angelie
fervours iri them, and wliose rnarhyrls crown
shorie amid lte flarne of persecuiain as glo-
riously as that of any of the early Christians
thernselves. Thore Nvas Knox, the Apostolic
inessengeraf the Ileformnatiori, pecuiiarly
fitted by the Spirit of wisdom ani power for
bis extraordiriary work; andvwbosedevated-
ness to the cause af Christ, and eloquerice,
and( compassion for tbe souls of men, anid
waimîh cf affection, were natless memorable
ilhan the boldnes-s cf character which earned
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for him the' well knawvn encomium ath is
grrave, 'Tlere lies a mari wbo nover feared
tIhe face of ma. Names these are, not
often rehearsed from tbe puipit: anid, donbt-
bass, baving Seripture names, examples of
piety aîtd zeal, so numnerous, how seldom
need wve go from. the Bi1ble-record ta seek the
patterni and incentivo to Lýjghteousnes5 ! But
an this day, and rcalisirig the privilerres of
aur Chntrcb, and desirous ta sce hhem perpet-
uated and exterided, shahl we ot necai -the
memory of the goreat men wbo plarited. anid
watered the tree of aar privileges withl their
very, blood ? And shahl we not consider that
those now named weie fclawod by a multi-
tude of other religioris patriots, inhaving
wvhom ariy country mighh dleern itseif hon-
oured ? And surely we caririt read of such
riames as tbe Melvilles, arid Bruce, arid
Welch, anid Henderson, and Gillespie, anid
Rutherford, and mariy of the like sainted
chiaracten, withaut blessincrGod for His szTood-
ness in havirig raised up those wha were go
fuily qualified bath for establishîng and
adornir aur Zion. Tbey who thus
wrougrht at the Sec eTid Reformahion (as il is
called) were endned, everi as they needed,
with qualities both of mind and heart
similar ta whah Iiad been nequisite ah
the Fiî'st. The worlc of the First had been
marred and seakon by the renewed attempis
of Popery ho gain, under the disguise of im-
proving andi beautifying the services of the
Chu rch, a lodgemeriî once more in Scotiand.,
Wbo shail doubt this, who have traced the
painful steps cf aur bishary from the apening
of the sevenheerith century onwai'ds ho its
tirirty-eighth year ? Who cari doubt that the
projectiîîg of the weii-known Articles af
Perth, that the interdicting anid suspension
for years of the Generai Assernbly, th at
Laud's Book of Canons, crowded with insti-
tutes so allen from the Protestant feelings of
the Jeopie, that the endeavours ta spread
the el'e i an anid Armeniari enrors, so initer-
twined wvith the corruptions of the Papary,
that ail these. along with tuie revivir ah the
crawniogy of the ill-counseled Charles, of the
insigynia'of Rame, tue gorgeons aitar, and its
ligbîed tapers, and its crucifix wvrought on
tapestry, and tbe bowirig arid krieehing of
priests ta a sifrn xvhich. had durin ages beeii
a stibstittnhed iol, usurpin ' the place of the
Saviotir who died on hhe Cro,-s,-who can
doubt that those were intimalions of a disas-
trous changre thneatened on the Protestantism,
af Scotland, an incipient Papery, the presages
of the flood cf superstitioni and corruption
returnirig ta deluge the fair work cf the Ref-
armatiori. This was seen. The view af il
roused the zeal cf or fatiiers. They humbly
petitioned. During many years they respect-
fuily bat earnostly remonstrahetl. Tbey
pieaded for their Seriptune pnivilegeq, as
gniaranteed ho hhem by solemn promises and
vows of their king, and by the acîs cf the
legisiatrire. They asked( nothirig but the
continance cf the syster ocf doctrine, arid
discipline, and worship whicb, ah their
emancipatico from the Romish errons, had
been choseri by îhem and publiely ratified
ta them. They implored that they mîiglît
have hheir Bible, t heir simple ondinarîces, and
their General Assemblies Tliey impiored
that, whiie hhey would serve their prince
with ardent ami devated loyalîy, they mighit
enjoy the privilego cof worshiping God in
the simnplicity cf tbeir awn established forms,
anti be ala(wed ta negniate tlîcir awn (liSCi-
plirie in the unfette-red procedure cf their
spiritual Courts. They implored ail Ibis th

due respect ta the sovereign whom they
petitioned, but also with the wýarmth cf feel-
ing- and manliness of courage which thase
w ho knew anid valtned their rights were on-
ti tied ta express. And, filed witb salnîary
terrer at the re-iritroduction cf the abomina-
tions cf Popery, and earnestiy desiions cf
avoi(ing the maos t distant approacb ta ils
(lefilements, they zcalously '7.rgt in tlle
cause cf their d eliverarice tili they gained
sure basis cf il in tise Assembly lbeid Nwithîit
these walls, the main bearing cf wlîose acts
was the suppression of a Papisît faction and
there-estabi isbirg cf the privileges ofour Na-
hional Church.''

The sermon wvas peculiarly appropriahe,
and( the itense intercat, which the numerous
auditory seemed ta feel in the wvhole golem-
nity, was exceediigiy gratifying.

Nor was lthe celebratiant cf titis --reat ena in
our country's hislcry con firîed ta Giasgowv; in
Ediribnrgh aiso, and indeed ail thue large
howris cf Scotlarid, as woll as in saute cf the
countîry parishes, meetings wcre held in
haîîour cf the same evetît. Anti the resuit
cf ail has boon-ha deepen in the mirids of
ail Presbylerians those hallawed impressions
of gratitude which cught eyer ho fill theýr
hearts in looking back upori the glaonsou
deliverance whieh wvas efleched hy the A,-
sembly cf 1638 from hhe domination of Prel-
acy and Popery.

THE STRENGTH 0F TIIE CHIJRCH.

WE are ah hhis moment ontorng upon a marvel-
ans epoch iri the historv cf the World ; and we
are opening, a great volume af Furopoan history,
la ho foilowed by, perhaps, the rrost memarable
evorits that have happened sirîce the beginning cf
lthe World. 1 neally feel awed by the positian cf
the Christian Cbnrch ; I do ot know ho what ta
compare it. 1 féel sometimes that we are iii that-
pnsition tawàrds the enerny ttiat our army wau at
Waterloo about five o'clock in tise evening, at the
moment when the cavairy arsd itifaritry %vcnt
(lowit sheadily Io figlih, lbit a shiort moment before
the battle cancluded, and m-hen they brouzlit the
charge along the whole lino. 1 think %we are in
Ibis position ; the wbale mworld is oponiflg ho thte
Christian Church, and she mnust rise and do some-
thing- as she nover did il before. May evory reg-
iment, may every part cf the Christiari Cliurch,
rise up, go iri, and take possession af the ]and;
We have had or Geriesis commencing e.t.iHonte !
wve have had aur Exodus, and our missconaries

are gone abroad ; we have Iiad our Levihicus, and
a Il aur laws and negulaticris are laid down ; %we
have had our Numbers, and our travels iii the wil-
derness ' now goîing back, and n0w going forward;
and 1 thîink wo are opening the Bock cf Joshua.
Now in an especial sonse w~e are ta cross the
Jordan, enter in, an(l take possession cf the land.
Somne people think that il anunus ili for this view
of the case 'that wve commence the war by mnaking
alliance with Turkey. But the B3ook of Jashua
commences witL the alliance cf the lsaelilcs and
the Gibeonitos. They were more acîhe diploma-
hisis than ever were tuie Russians. They gaI the
boîter of Joshua; but yeh, wheri ho had lifted up
his harid, and pledged his honour thal lie wvouId
assist themi ho was flot backward in the day cf
battle; anid the sun stood stili, anti gave him an
oppontunity af keepingr hi-, hroîh and fealty ho
îbem. 1 do0 not look ah these alliances as a bad
augnury for us. 1 thirik il is radier a sîrong proof
titat we are in the right; that, contrary ta Our
feeling as mon, canîrary ta cur feeling as Chris-
bians, we stand hy the cause et truth and right-
ccusness, and we have rio cb *ech af Our OwiI ta
gain. But, if we are ta do this work, I take il
there must bo an immense revolution in the
Chnrcb. 1 think we have riot a tirmring of
what is before us. I do hope that in the Iiext
t wenty years people will srolide ah Us, jush s we



srnile at the wonder of aur ancestors when they
saw coaches going six miles an hour. 1 do be-
Ileve tliat very soon, insteaid of being amazed at
xvhat is doing, the Chiristian Clîurch wiIl look at

an'dot as wve look at a fossil brought up ont of the
earth-and this is flot verY far ofF. The truth is,
there is a force in the Christian Church flot yet
defined. There is a latent force in every Chris-
lian rnan, infinitely more than the nin himself
knows. Look at a story which I had from a
friend who visîted the pastor of a small parish in
a portion of Gcrmany, who educates poor- cbjîdren,
and stirs them Up to a divine life. M'len you
corne to ask hini, Il Cati y-ou dIo anything for
Christ 1" bis aosweris, IlYes, we cari: w'e have
ro i roney, but let us select six meii, and teach
1these Christian meno Io be slîoernakers, to be agri-
cuIturists, to he field-labourers ; and 1 will teach
ihiern thcology and the languages." That man
has beeri labouring foi' years; and that humble
mani, and bis assistants in that humble village,
have prepared thiese men for foreign usefîilness.
Roine moîîthm ago, afrai<l that they might be cor-
ruîpteud by Europcans, they buiilt a ship; andl these
nmen, educaied iin this poor parishi, in a ship buit
by thernselves arelone off to Africa. This is the
force bhat is in a mari. I repeat, there is this
force in the Christiaun Clîurch ; aond, if you would
,lraw it out, wvhat an ample force it is ! You. talk
ofyour great forces in the East, you talk of your,
army. 1 defy ail the forces urîder Sir Charles
Napier, ail the forces urider France aod Englatid,
to mahke a primrose grow ; but the ilew can do it
-lhc sunt of heaven eati (Io it. There are forces
which ail thre material Powers- of Europe cannot
exercise. I defy al] the material forces in the
wvorld to quieken a huiman spirit. to bring a soul
to God ; but we have in the Church of Christ
these forces, according to the power that worketh
in uis. Anîd what a n omrnipotent power it is, if
you, and 1, and every mari, had but faith to draw
upon it, to take advantage of it, to believe in the
Word of God-the power inexhaustile, and able
ta convert a world !The other day I was re-
quested by a brother minister, who wvas unwell,
to go and visit a dyîng child. He told me some
remarkable things of this boy, eleven years of
age, who during three ycars' sickness had mani-
fested the most patient submissioii Io the will of
God, wîth a singular enlightenment of the Spirit.
I went ta visit him. The child had. sufferedex
crncîating pain ; for years he had flot known ane
day'm rest. 1 gazed witb wonder at the boy.
At'ter drawirng near to him, and speaking momne
words of spmpathy, lie looked at me with his bloc
eyea-he couldi iot move, it was the night bcfore
he died-and breathed irîto my etirs these few
words, I amn strongr in Hiîn." The words were
few, and uttered feebly; tbey were words af a
feeble child in a poor homne, where the only orna-
ment was that of a meek, and quiet, and affec-
tionate mother; and these wards semred To lift
the brîrden from the very heart-thcy seemed ta
make the world more beautifîrl than ever it was
before ; they broughit home ta my heart a great
and blessed truth. May you, and 1, and every
one elbe, be strang in Him !-Speech by Rev. N.
Macleod.

MISSIONARY AND RELIGIQUS
INTELLIGENCE.

THE B3URNETT THEOLOGICAL PRIZES.
We believe Scotland at thia hour poaseases the

highest prizes for theolagical authorship of any
country in Europe. There are Ilgolden prebends'"
in England, what is called a "lgolden lecture" in
London, and there are wealthy fellowshilîa in the
English Universities. But we are fully certain,
that al the prizes offered for competition, without
and within the pale ot the Chrrrch, are not To b e
compared with what is at present ta be distribnted
at Aberdeen. We may here remirrd aur readera
that a mercharît li that city, John Burrrett, Esq.,
somie sixty years back, left certain I'ruperty to
constitute a fund whiclî should be div ided betwixt
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two writers of essays on a sub 'ject cannected with
the Divine existence and perfections, or with what
we cal] the Clîrîstiant argument or evidences of
Christiaiiity. The award w-as to be made every
forty years; and at thisdristarrce from the present
tîme there was a competition whicln event.uated in
Principal Brown of Aberdeen receiving the firat
prize, and the Rev. Mr. Sumner the second. Prin-
cipal Browrn is now dead, but the second prize-man st Ill survives, occupyiîig thîe splendid post of
Archbishop of Canterbury, a truly zealous, eni-
lighitened, and evangelical digrritary of tIhe Angli-
caui Establishmnent. Forty years havirîgelapsed,
competitors were anew 1iinvited Io write for the
BurnettP1>izes: Thecauh xas widely and largely
responided to, On the first occasion onl1y fifty-lix
essays were sent iii; on this the number amounteul
to Ivo huiîdred and eight. The essays varied iii
length from a few sheets to six volumes, and
several were writteii in female band. From a
loi,, list siibmitted, coitaining rnost ol the nanies
standing liighest iin Fnglislî literature, the electors
-a buody ernbracing the clergymen of the Estab-
lished Cliurclr inu Aberdeen, anid the Professors of
both Marisehal and Kinz's Colleges-sehected
Professor Baden Powell, of Oxford, Mr. Henry
Rogers, and Mr. Isaac Taylor, authors af Enro-
peau fame, To act as judges; and, these gentlemen
having accepted the office, they, without loss of
lrne, commenced their dnty of examining, the
varions treatises-noight labouras may be imag-
rned, when, according To Mr. Taylor, they had
flot less than haîf a ton of MSS. To read tbrouqh.

Last week the report of the arbiters in this inn-
portant contest reached Aberdeen. On Saturday
a meeting was called in the Town Hall af the
city, which was crowded on the occasion. The
olulest trustee of the munificent donor, Alex.
Webster, Esq., took the chair, white another of
the trustees read the report of the jndges. Tire
report avowed, on the part of those learned
gentlemen, the difficulty they had experienced ini
arrivince at a decision, n9t front any disagreement
of opini'on amoog themselves, "lbut an accourît of
the very near approach To equality of menit iii a
consîderable number of the treabises."1 The deci-
sion arrived at was stated in the following term:-

Il We should have been glad to find that there
had been Two treatises so incontestably superior
to the rest as To release us from ail hesitation.
StilI, though there is no essay which in our judge-
nient is not greatly capable of improvement by
omission or alteration (which we mention with
reference to the futture publication of such essays,)
we are unanimously.of opinion that there are thee
which stand, by an appreciable interval, in ad-
vance of the rest, vîz. :
(No, 143, in Mr Webster'a list.)-' Christian

Theisrn.' (2 vols. stitched.)
(No. 141, ibid.)-' Theism,' &c. Acta xvii. 27.

(1 vol. bonnd.)
(No. 1, ibid)-' The Witness of God ; or, the

Evidence of His Being and Perfections.' Acta
xiv. 17. 9 Aak now the beasta,' &c. Job xii.
7. (2 vols.)
We are also of opinion that of these, No. 143,

Chrristian Theism,' &r., deserves the first place,
and therefore ta it we adjudge the first prîze.

IAs ta the other two, we flnid much greater
difficulty in deciding which of them should be
pr-eferred. If the Trust Decil left a chaice To tIre
jurigea in this matter, we should have awarded
thenr equai. But, as this does not appear to be
the case, we deemn it necessary To state that tico
of aur nuuuber tire disposed To assigo a certain
preference Io No. 141, and that the thirJ acquiesces
in that judgement, since at the utmost he would
have been disposed only ta place them equai."1

Tbe senior trustee, having deciared that the
atîthors of the stucceaist'ul essaya Were quite un-
knawn ta ail concerned, praceeded ta open the
sealed envelapes attached ta the manuscripra,
when it was found that the first prize had became
the praperty of the 11ev. Robert Anchor Thomp-
son, M. A., Southr Lincolnshire, or.Wallsend, N ew-
castie. The second was founl to, have been won
by the Rev. Jahn Tnlioch, roinister of Kettins,
nuw Dr. Tuilach, Principalof St. Mary'sColiege,
St. Andrews, who bas by arn emergent fact cor-

roborated hie 6itress for the high position which
he accu pies as an Academic and Teacher of Theol-
ogy. The lirst prize amotints ta the large sum
ai £1 800 ; the second ta £600. Matters, it will be
observed, have been reversed aince last comn-
petition. Then a minister of the Church af
Scotiand gained the prize, whihe the second was
appropriated by a young minister of the Church
of EnglIarnd. Now a miniester of the Church of
England takes the first prize, wle the second
falîs ta the lot of a for-mer pastor and academic
dignîtay in the National Establishment of
S coti1an d

We are gratified ta notice that mnuch sympathy
was expressed for the urisunccessfui candidates.
We believe their elaborate comnpositions wili be
found wortlîy of Christian acholars, alike as
regards information and argument, and manage-'
ment otîrerwise. Ia cases vast labour will have
been urîdergone, much self-dersiai suhmitted ta,
and, perhnups, the hours of bodily weakriess accu-
pied in a task rut rince extensive an<l severe. But
in mmny rases the research empioyed, and the
process af thought directed To abjects great and
sublime and instructive, will tell favourably on
future years, it may be, ta deterînine the issues of.
prafessional aspirations. Even in the case of
academic essay-msrîting, although the alumnus
may not win a prize, he nîay have acquired
knowiedge aindîhabits of thamrghts, as alan facibties
in composition, which will be foundo valunable anîd
prolitable i n atter-lile.-Eiîàbwgr Past and
Narthern Standard.

MISSIONS TO CENTRAL AFRICA.
We have repeatedly dirccted attention ta the

conrditnon and wants of Central Africa, tiaid in~
aur hast nomber we lîad the pleasure ta niotice
the formation of the"I Scottish Association in aid
orf the Society for Exploring anrd Evangeliziug

>Centrasl Africa." That this is a step in the right
direction every ane who prays for the extension
of the Redeemer's kingdoîiî wihl readily admît.
That soie sixty mîillions of the human 1-cd,
should have been suffered ta the preserit day ta,
continue in ignorance of the anly naine whereby
man must be saved mîust be a strong cause for
humiliation ta the Chiristian Church. It is a
inehaneholy reflection of the Churcli's iuactivity
aud of ber fargetfuluesa oif the marching arder of
the Captain of aur salvation-"- Go ye, therefore,
and beach ail nations, baptizing thîem in the name
of thne Father and of the Sarn, and of tihe IIoIy
Ghost." An opportunity is now offered ns Ta
amend for our past neglect, as will appear frorni
the fnulowirîg resohuiori passed by ther eomrnittee
of the Il Scottish Association" 'on the Ist in-
stant :

66Resoled-lst, Thiat this committee now
ado pt every possible measure in arder ta raiâe
funda for carry iug out the imoportarnt abjecte of
thîis Suciety. Thrat, with a viewv tri acconiplisming
this end, it ruppeai ta the Camifnmttee, after de-
liberate canr d eration, neccssary to anppeal. to ail
those ministers throughmut Scotland wlîa, uvhilst
earnesltly prtiying for the advancemeut of the
Redeemîer's, kiuugdom, deplore the 10w% and down-
trodden condition of the people of Central Africa,
forMing su large a Portion O'f the human race,
hithertni allowed. ta ait in darkness and abide
under the sbado* of spiritual death ;and requeat
Thînse ministers ta6 bring tIre dlaims 0f tlii Society
before tîneir respective congregations, ami, at tii.
same tjime give them. an opportunrty, tlnrougîs a
puýliccollectian, taconttribute toivards tie Soci ety's
foinds. 2d,-That the thankas of thIs cürnnittee
be tendered, ta Professor Davidson and tire 11ev.
N. Davis fo>r their services in Edinburgh ; and:
that tiîey b. requested to furtber the cauise atili
more bv visiting [Glasgow, Paisloy, Dunibiane,
Perth, St Andrews, Dundee, Muntrose, Aberdeen,
and other places, wvit a view ta creating an
inte<eaSt inn the Society's cause in tliose pinces,
eitîrer by holding public meetings or uni any ailier
way as opportunities may offer tliemselves.
Likewise, that the gentlemen of the deputmntiou



te desired to 'visit in lBdintergh, as well as else-
where, those who ar-e interested in the cauge of

Misions, that thcy rniight have an opportunity of
contrihuting towards flic important objects wbich
the Societv lias in view. Reiolved also,-That
PIofes.sor Davidson and the 1kv, N. Davis will
tbe ftirnisldcd with copies of this Itesolution."

'We have ifloite pleasure in giving publicity
to the above, and earnestly do we trust that
every Chîristian throughout the land will contrib-
tc his mite towards se noble a cause. It wilI

be a source of great gratification to us if our
iclerical readers will kindly coînmunicate to us
t.heir readiness te compiy with tile first portion
crfitle resolution, ilnforining us at flic sanie lime
cf flic pmrticular day on whidhi tluy propose
mnaking the collection. If more information is
lequired uipot tlîis highly important subjeet, we
Frhail be glad te furnish the saine upon applica-
tion.

\Ve may likewise here -tate our readiriess to
acknowiedge ie or colurens any sunm transmitted
to Our Office, either front private individuels or
froi ministers, for the Seciety which pleads the
catue cf the logn~etdand down-tredden
people cf Central Africa; -,nd earnestly de we
trust that or contcnîjîorîîies Ihroughouf;flie
the country may also bo in<luced ta lent a hielp.
i nqhand te this great unidertaingY.-Edinbur-gl

NOTICES 0F BOO0KS.

AN APPr ALTO0 PR ES BYTEaI ANS OF A LL DENObli-
iJiATION$. 13y Dr. .Aitoin. of Dolphington.
Ldinburg: 1%oodlie & Lothian.

Tii:8- brochure bas beeia writien by its faiented
author (wlîo, it %vill lie recollected, visited Paies-
tine) foir île purpse of revivingr iu the hearts of
Presbyterians soin4 interest luýi the purpese of
senîling a Preahyteri an ruinister to Jerusalem.
The pamphlet is remarkabie as weil for the
peculiar resens it aunotînces as fer ilie maniner
cfstaling tliî. XVe belleve thàt it is Impossible
to rendl tbese, as set forth iii the vi.-orous style cf
the atthor. withoiit becoxning a couvert toth
schernc. Dr. Aitou imparts interest te almost
every subject lie takes up, whether road reforrn
cr Eastern evamîgelization. On this occasion lie
is peculiarly succesaful lihe lays dowc his thesig,
answvers, rebuts, explains, and follom-s tip ail in
such a clear, forcible, mnlty way as te accore
with perfect rertainty the conviction and action
he ccntends for.

North cru Standard.

CswaTiCi Of' SCOrL.AlX ]MAGAZINE: ArD RE-
YiEw F-OR DEcEmaEaR. Ediuburgh ; Moodie &

Lothian.

"W\'s conSider the present te lie an excellent
nurnber ot this valnable periodical. Nearly ail
Ille topics treuted cf are seasouable, and they
are disculsscd with a f'uit amolmnt of knowledge
cf OIe gullects treuterl, and witlî an ahutity and
raruestness hirly creditable to the auithors. The
opeuiug article iet a continuation cf the very in-
teresting accouint cf* the progress Of the Refor-
mation inovenient in Ireland, commenced in a pre-
redinc nitmber. it is followed by un article, en-
tttledi Siderial Tbleoýrisingts,"' deveted le the ex.
îating rentrcversy on the 'Plurality cf Worlits",
question, in which the author examines the ar-
Iztiments alike cf Whewell and cf Brewister,point-
in.c ent imnperfections in the reasoninges cf the
latter, and 1lie unguardeil statements to wliich the
learrîsgd Prinîcipial lias given utterance iu his at-
tempted refutation et Professer Wheiell. The
pervmrt Wilberforce's work on the"I Doctrinm cf
fIe Eucharist" is subjiected te searrhiug and ale
analysis on tIce part cf a revipwer who has donc
ftil justice te bis theme, and has remerselessly

<(xl)ostd the shallow soph*&atries and scholastic
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qnibhuing cf the late Arclidearon cf the East
Rid ing. A review, cf Profesmer Sillimnan's travels

in Europe-a vveilw'vritteu article on the "Peetical
Positions cf Common TLife,1" aud a notice, rather
sharp and skctchy, cf M rs. BrowuicglS peemi, aire
iuclutled amoiîg flie literiary contrib)utions in the
present iumber. MNrs. Browning vrites occasion-
aiIy with mucli efleigy ; but we think that
lier ruerits as a writêr are over-estimated by
the critic. XVe have. liesides, a remarkaly good
germon iîuder the hend cf" Sabbatli Eveuîng
Readi(lnge,," coutriliofed by 'Mr. Macmorland, cf
St Lukce's ; a dis4otîrse on thc cliartcter cI Ones-
imus, ccmposed with niuch beauty, and whidli,
wlieu delivered, nmust have beeui ringularly ici-
prpgsive. The paper on MNissionary Initellizenice
flue mnioth is devoted te an accouui cf the origin
aud early progress of tlie C hurch's Foreign 'Mission
Scheme% ; an(l the Iiterary'notices comprise an es-
timate cf tbe mierifs of a variety of recent publi-
cation.i. chiefly cf a theological description.-
Nbrtierrt Standard.

1CHUPCac OF ScOTLAND MAGAZINE AND REVTEW FRa
JANuAaY, 1855. Edinhurgh. Moodie & Lethian.-
THE "'Churcli cf Scotiand Magazine anti Review"
lias nowv establiî-hed a pretfV stronçz lld upon fle
public. The deficieucies'inienetai te a newly
starteil periodical appear te have been surmotint-
ed ; a talented staff cf writcfs contribtîte te its
pages ; andi if appeara te uis te bie comîneudable
on accoutnt cf the gcceral liherality cf tlie views
promulzated ilirorigl ifs pages, the varied nature
ef the tepics lîanfled. andi their adaptation te the
wants of the titre. Ils cnt issufflcietutly theolog-
ical te satisfy tIc sciions and intelligent portion
c f tlie cornmunnty, and, if not often brilliant or
cloquent, it is usualty caîre anti juidi cieus. lPer-
hape the thieoloqikcal elemrent lias ratIer an sîndue
preponderance, and tIc Iyview would gain hy a
~ ager adruixture cf generat titerary matter wiîh
ts other contents. We must, however, bear in

mînd on the other band that if bas a apecial eh-
ject and mni.%ion--that cf advocating, temperatelyý
and forbearingly1, the claire net only or our Na-
tional Clitireli, huit, as conuected wvith hIs, those
cf theologcical ortliodoxy.

'l'le contents cf the present number are varied.
The opening article discusses the important tepici
of Chiristian Union ; and the writer warmly ad-
vocatestîe endeavomîr at an amnalgammation bei ween
tlic Established and (at least a portion cf>) the
IFree" Churcli. There are many and serions

difficulties in the way cf sucli an arrangement,
an-d we sec, witliout suirprise, thit an edit criai ce-
vea! is pre fi xed Io the paper, flic author of vhich
is carnest in bis exhortations, snd forcible iin hi.
thouglits. Ilis style, full iund lowing, seerns te
be exquisitelv adapted for thé pulpit or platferre.
We have uiext an able exposure cf Maurice'.
work ou tlie doctrine cf"I Sacrifice," sliowing
clearly that Mr. Maurice, under cover cf the cuir-
reuf ortliodox theologicat pliraseology, insinuates
viexvs widely different fromn thos.e wvhicl imost
divines leok upon as embodying thc teaching cf
Scriptures impon this vitally important doctrine.
IThc War andi flic Goveruiment", is thieheading

of a pitliy and vieorous onslauglît on flic Ministry
in refereuce te thiei r-slcrt-si ghiedness and th bl i ini
dering manner iu whidh they have acted. "ePoet-
icat Position% cf Common Life"l is a paper
niarked. by refinereent cf thouglit aud beauty of
expression ; and Il Iidereal Theorisinige" ina cou-
tinuation cf thc aile article on the Il Plurality
of Worids" cnntroersy, lu which tlic writer
espncuses Dr. 'Wlewell's aide. and exposes flic
deferts cf Sir D. Brewsfer's theor y witl unspar-
ing baud. The article eutitled Il Royal Faveurs
ttei Churdli cf God," Ilieugli somiewliat Icavy,
ia learned and searchin,,. -1 Scienfific Memo-
randa,"> the"d Clironicie of Milssions," aul excellent
sermon for Sabliathl reading by the Rcv. Dr
Jamieson cf Glasgow, and flic uisuat areount of
literai-y notices. mnake up, lu addit ion te tI@
articles speci flei above, a good, indeed a superier,
num ber cf flua ablyconducted periodical.

DIAity ss TURKISH ANI) GaxEE WATEas. fly
the L'art cf Cat liste, bondon: Longnians.

riRa, are mnaiy people 'hilitluenced by pas-
sages in thc evan , have gi-caf luith fie

nerapprendh cf a prophetic Iltilmesit fIah
Turks are te bc driven iemr tileur Wes;tern pos-
sessions by file Russiaiîs, alid the Jexvs are te
refuru te Jerusalcin. Lordi Carlisle is cite cf
tiiose who, af flic fine wheî fthe Lasterni question
was risiug into implortanice, saw in the cenîing
struggle 1tie-' begiiiugi cf the erid;" in his own
wordi,'' 1 go Io tule nicinorable anid jyst-i icus
.East witis a fixedt coniivîtioui ou mny muiid ftiaI
if is about vel-y siieriLy fo becomte mie iieatre of
co)i)iiptued scripluie piî.ilhecy and of a coliiinîeiic-
in, g iie.w dispeilsâtion o! eveiîfs." 'l'lie nilosf

1proniiént fcafuit in flie book la accordiniigy
1 thie vjew whiclî làik Lordship fakes cf tie cendi-

tien cf Turkey anid uts people. R-e se every-
'wliere, ' tic di- ii--ujî of thc Luplirates,> tIat îs,

ithc xvasted anid ruîîîed conîditionî oeti counitry,
sud fIe deaif a1 iatly anîd lîstîcasiiess of tIe peopie.
Nor is flic Sultaii himacit ...n exception te file
warit cf moral energy everywbcie apparent.

Thc impression whiciî lis aspctf cçuive),ï is cf
a miui geiitle,unassuiiîiug, feebie, uhistruilg, uni-
cd. Žýo energy oi purpoý,e glcanicd iii fIai passiV e
glanice, neo uognîy o:' vîctory sf un *bat ant
brow. Tl'ic Suttaii looked like Richard il. ridiiig
padt; Bolîigî'roke, liîewcver. iias ui:t yet ri d'

We suspîect fliaf flii la,,i sei.tciice is flic keyto
tIe Tîîrkistî character ; de'serteil vitiages, ucul-
tivafed ipiairis, biijiditîiîî cdL1t uIieuîitaiuis, torpid
laws, a cerrujîted adîiiiiist,,ral Loti, a (ldipjeariig
peupîle, are certaiiity ail signs cf' deeay; sud tbeàe
are oniformly made si-yiiiiicaiif by Ille sltfl and
sens sciance cf flic peuple i fu iieffi, eiifire
luistory, up te flîcîr piez-etif 1ippearaiice in ttio
Ps'iiicupalifics, prescrits ua v. itti tcvidciîce filetftice
Turks are capable ci* great cnergy whuroused.
lflic h firegress or coniifiuaic cf a njationt wa
cannot corit fuis peciikrity f'or mccili. 'Ne
have geîîersalty sccîî a tesc eof w-ar tii a pîeople
accornpatiied,.by great aptitude feor nioral pi cgreas
inl science, goveriluiciif, and sociai ccuîiosnry.
T1he Turks Pbrun an exception. It beemns te Oc
a necessary ceîiscqucnice cf a warf cf' ci these
priniîcples cf thougut aund auctionl %tich aie

nationîs great anîd gicrieus. But wc lire fiure e-
gaged wifh a aicre diary, anîd accordirîgly procccd
te Ulve Oer reuclers soie cfifls Lorusipi)s ob-
servations. Ilere is a curious excîupliiicatiun or
a filct, ofien stated, filat the Roimn Cathiolie re-
ligioni is adverse te ci%,slizafioil :

-1 The sccnery atcîîg the Elbe conitinue* te
be pretfy, but flic tranisition frem Saxciiy te Be-
hoirtia, with regrard Iotei aspect cf the people,
cf their dwelling's, aud cf thei- agriculfure, rafler
resembies flic change Lein Ene(itil te Irislandl-
.cajie ; nof 11sf Saxoiiy iài se weil dressed as Lui-
glanîd, or I3otieinia se iii drcsaed asÉ Ireltnd.

Hwarc we te distri bute flic causes cft difference
-what b0 Goveriiient ? wîat te creed 't 1
think 1 cîay take credit te myseîf for- wishing to
teck at ai fhliîgs WIvth au iiibigeted eye ; but
truc it, seenis 10 le, that, tus souri as you couic te
flic crucifix oii the ligli kuolis and lin the littie
groves, offen mnost picturesque il, cilcct, hIe ap-
îîearancc cf cematorf andi well-beiiig ameîoig fite
people lu eu flic wanc."1 Ediliî. Po6t.

THE EARNEST S'TUDLNT.f

Wr kncw c'f no bocks whieh are af once'».
infcrestilug and se valuable as tIe biographies,
of good Mon. Thera are serne even cf eur
cofemporaries lufo wliose lacer life We
long Io have a pcep, fIat w-e rnay ses the
secret of fleir stiperiority, anti the spriflgg cf
f liir excellence. Anîd we feet very gratfe-
ful o hIe aut ber cf tlle iliterestirlg nielucîr

t "'T'he Earnest Student : being Memorials cf
John Maciiitosh."1 By tlie Rev. NORAN
NÂC1,19E1. Ediuburgli; T. Constable anud Co.



latoly published under the above title, as
ive thirk ie~ hoias succoeded in gîirîng a
faithfîti portrait of one whose life, though
short, was etiîiently earnest, and lias left
an ilitîlelible impression on mnany who shared
the love of his wvaran hueart, and ori others
who, likie ourselves, cou]d oîîly admi-e at à
distance. The lapse of ttye-atîd-twenty
years has nat effaced one lino of lis couie-
italîce, as tIli, a clas s-feilow at anl Eng,,ih
sehool in Edinburgh, Johin NMacintosh %was
oVer fou id aI the bt-ad of te forrun, g-iviiiîg
ait example of sertousness anîd sobrieîy of.'
demeanour mrtîîe oflen associated, witb riper
years. Our several patba iii lifo separatcd
a.1 that eariv period, atiti beyond. o1e bt îef
interview il Nvas not lthe lot of the writer ohr
thia niotice o beh favoured by_ fUltler inter-
course witb hirn. At IlIte Edinburgh Acade-
t-y he cairied off ini seven successive years
Ilte firs! tîtedal of lus class-a success un-
ris-aled in te history of thal Institution.
And aI Glasgowv College lie wvas equally dis-
tinguished ,gainiîig tbhe firat prizes in Greek,
Latin, anid Locgic, besides other hioîourS.

A dia-y. vei y regularlv kiept, and familiar
lellers 10 bis fami]y auJ frienîls, have afford-
ed mudi assistanicoe lthe author iii prep-ar-
in,, the mnenioir, anti have enabled him i
to brin-g the characteristic features, of bis
beioved friend very vividly before tho
i-coder. And wve caîtîtot refrain from îîoîio-
iti-otuierantrkedl impaitiality and candour with
w hich lie, a nuiistar of tlie Estab lishme nîliais allowed lthe subjeet of the memoir lu
spieak for himseif on îopics wvhere thiey were
flot at one withîout making any attempt t0
weaken lte force of his stalemetîts, or the
gouerosity ,,rlich lias leti him lu devote the
pi-ofits of the publication to Il those mission-
avry objecta of the Freé, C'hurch, the ,,Ylfare
of whîch Johîti Macitoshi ad so much aI

WVith the blessed advanîage of a pions
education, our frieîîd %vas early impressed
by religi1ons pninc ie ; and %ve find that on
Ilis doath-bed hoe made lte followiîîg allusion
Io bis early spiritual history :-"e 1 used
\vhen in lte Academy lu bry auJ salisfy my
lîeart and lind rest ina sclîolarship aud clas-
sical lionours ; but il wouldtlitot dIo ; Christ
alone could give me peace. H-alleybecame
ntyv tî1tor, and gave me lBaxter's 'Sainits'
Iost,' and that fir-st ruadle me think. Wheni
I %vent 10 Giasgow, WVilliam Burns, then myi
tu tor, gave. me a greal hitch. But Den-
nisîcu, first showed me the freeness of th.

l'le -ever-memorable Disruption of the
S.coîtish Church iii 1813 fotand him a stu-
dent aI C.im bridgÎe, and loti him lu a cane-
ful and prayerfol conisideralion ofthe several
Chorchies, whicb resulted. ira bis declarng
for lthe Free Chu rch, if' tron shiould spare
him 10 becomne a Tfinîisler.

Etlerinz, accordingly, aïs a student rat
the IYJew-Collette, IkXinbbr-h, ho uniîed
t0 the rtrost ardetnt scholarsbip tbe earnest
culti vation or' lis spiritual affàctioras, antd the
nmost active efforts bu do good. Ho became
une of the band of fellow-workers with lte
late Dr. Chalmers ira the well-known ter-
ritorial Mýission of the West Poil, visiling
froru house 1o bouse, openirîig anti maintaîti-
iiig a weekly District Prayer-Meeîing, and
conducting, besides, a Sabbaîh evening clasi
of younit men. At Ibis -ittt0 of lime
Mr. Ta-ker says of bim ira co.nnie'xoui wiîh
these labours,-

"lTo Ibis day his meunory is blessed iii,
lie district. All who etnaia ina il that knew

TuIE ?RESBYTERIAN.

bim, are awed, subdnLed, soflened at the mien-
lion of bis riame. They bave been made
sure of titis, that a sex.vanî of tbe LordJlbais
beei arroîîg t hem, and that by Mr. Mac,-
iritoshi's C Iliistian examupie, by bis holy life,
as weli as by bis lips, bthe kitiglorn of God
bas corne iiiub unbo îhem. As for us, W-lieul
w-ve îhink J~ the Christiani freshness antd
fervid enthusiasmn of tho se youthful West
Port days, wiîh Dr. Chalmers at ouîr bead,
anti Mn. Macintosh aud others at our sido
(notv no more bere), w-e are consîraiited la

Of joys departcd nev-er Io return,
Iow itainful Ilhe reinerubrance il

until the îlay break and the sbadows fae
away."1

Wc confess that wiîbi aIl titis prepatation
w-o bai hoped bo see Macintosh euberiug on
the work oif lthe miîîistry at tbe clu-se of bis
Collegre course, ai lu the view of bis frititiîds-
few were even better furnisbed. But bie
aimcd at lîigh attainmenîs, aiff wag led
to resolve oui drîuiikitg aI some of' the foun-
lains of leanning on lthe Continent, beginning
xvilb Geneva. We shaîl nect follow iiim fur-
lhen, on do more tban allude li lthe fî-esh and
deeplv interesting pictures of' Iîaly and othier
lands wvhich. lie dnew for bis varions cornes-
puradenîs. but wvbere lie nover foigot bis
bcloved Scoîlanni or tbc greal w-ork tu whichi
lio bati put bis banni. Ina the providence of'
God il w~as itot perrnitled lîim Iu retîîmn, anti
une wvhu seemed -so remankably fiîîed for
the service of God ira the minislry on Earth
was being disciplined anti malured for the
hîgher service of the Uý,per Sanctiuany.
Neyer bave -e met ¶vith a more ttuchintt
accouint of' life's closing scenes than is de-
8cribed by tbe biogna pber whose love for
bis friend dnew hiru froru Scotland to Tu-
biragen in the southiof Germany,anii qualifued
bim. for filling ail important place beside bisq
dying, couch. Durinug.a period of deep and
pairaful depression the souild of bis beloveil
Norman'es voie-e giviog out the 103(1 Psanlm,
and siligin4r il 10 Coieshill, readlinr lthe line,
as on Scot tish Communion Sabbaîbs,, w-as
lthe means of upening the fountains of bis
heart, w-hidi bati been for a briof space
strangely sealed, and -as the commence-
ment of a most precions season, ou which
mounning relatives are able lu look back
witb grateful memory. Ile fell asleep in
Jesius, anti his dying request, which wais
fulfilled, was,"' Bury me beside Chles3

"THE NORTIIERPN STANDARD."

We have, of late, frequenîlvy quoted frum
the pages of the Ný«orthern Standard, a
paper originuated for the purpose of pro-
muîing Presbyterian. Uniîy -ina Sentland.
It bas rerenîlv been incorporaîed wiîh the
Edinburgh Pot,> lo-ng the 'ongran of the
Churceh of Scoîlutnd ina Edinburgh. W0
ext.act the remarçe of, te Post on the
change.

Otun readers w-i 'observe,, froru the addition
which bas been madp to the title of on paper,that w-e bave enterei mb ait arrangement withi
tbe proprietors of the Northern 8tandaril witb
the view of rombining the intenests oh' that paper
wilh those Of the Post td Record. It did not
appean that the principles advocateîl lîy either
paper were exclusive of a possihiliîy of. tbe pro-
mutera so acting in concert as tu bear together,
with iticreased energ-y and fnesh talent, on the
main objecta commo t b both-tbe defence of our

Protestant constitutiôn âgainst Papalt aggression
the support of Establishrnents against Vcilnntary-
isrn, arnd such a maintenance of tbe rigitts and
prinicipies of Our National Church as, while it
rîlay ensure us the approb)ation of' ils niinister.4
and inemblera, cannot oilindithe linneHt con victions
of those who are stili beyond ber paie. T'he as-
pect of Ille limes is aimnost pereiptory, as a call
Io encouniter lthe dangers inherent in lie growing
poiicy of Romne, and we confeýýs that -«e wvouid
have iess to fear fron that poicy were ils achiev'e-
mnns limrited to its proper sphere of intrigue, but
wve bave Io deplote the miost un-Britisbi teiîdency
on the part of' our owvn Governinent, )iot only
flot to resist encroacbrrwnts which it bias con-
denined by stat.utory enacrn)ents, but Io yield, ina
so far as nriay be accompliâhedl by concordats,
conditions iavourable to Romre, for no othcr con-
aýidvralions tban-such as a cessation of' a priestly
interférence lit our politics-as inî glît be i'indica-
tell by constitutioîîal meanrs wtthîn otirscîves.
We bave no hesitation in saying thiat our i>roteea-
tarAtisni is endangered as wveil by focs frontl wvitl-
out as faise friends fronil within. Nor cari Nve
sa Iiat the aspect of the tirnes is altogether so
tfsvourable Io establishnients, as we rnost earnest-
]y desire. Dissent, thotigh iiever remnarliahle fhr
unanimnity, is ever by iL-s nature aggressive ; and
%ve have only Io look bo the mntiher oi Disseilteis.1
in IParliamnent, andl 10 tbe power îlîey exercise,
both in their own Couincils and in tbe Legisiative
Asseniblies, in whalever question rnay appear io
infringe upon the aggressive exercisIe of' tbt'îr
viîews, Io lie malîsfied of the necomsity for cniergy
on the part of the old defeniders of our cornîstl«tî-
tional rigbhts. Yet, as an honest defence of oui-
selves is consistent witb justice 10 otîr olponFents
%ve would desire tu avoid ail reason Yi of llînce,
beyond whaî prejodîce rnay find iii expressed con-
victions of rigoht. Above aIl, as ive consider Ibaf
partizanahip within our cslablisbrnenî ust be
tbe opporîtlnity of dissentî. we wý,ouild desire, Io ai e
amotig ils merobers that union which is strength,
aswrl as that zeid ,whicli is. hope. 1bçpriii-
ciplea, which are Ille exprc.ssion of a s1riý -con-
servative policy in affa~irs tecclesia,-ticalùtr auisu
ibe expression of a sîmilar policy in nmatters sec-
tîlar. Tbeî e is a ise ,niediuim wbich scoren
the cal ni approbation ofthinking meni, a nd, 1 bough
tli-,t t'îieti, and for long periodis, be (irowned
by the shouts of what is called progress, il is st il 1
yielded bo that policy which accepîs improv enent
for the future %villout endangering Ille achieVe-
nieraIs of the past.

We bave Io add, wilh reference to a circiilar
iaîsued by the publisher of the Northern ,Stanarîd,
inîimating the new arrangement, tuaIt certali
Voîvertnent f'orma bave prevenc-d tbe union atnd
simplification of the tille of the paper for the pres-
ent.-Edinburgh Post.

POETRY.

LîNFS on the completion of the Burmaît trani)-
latioti of the Bible by Dr. Jrîdson.
T'was nigbt, and sleep ber matîlle cast

O'er aIr the silelit ]and,
And weary hearts had sunî to reit

On 3urirnah's lorrid stra nd.

Anti softly lhrough th~ ering trees,
Tbtît round the Za w,

Comieth the coling e breete
'r0 the weary teach~ broW'.

That lofty brow is mar-ked with bui
By years of grief and care,

Antil the suri, that glares on ilurman soul,
1las left its imprees there

Yet still unquenched, thue spirit high,
Unidîinmed by care or age,

EBeamms from the dark and radiant eye
Upon the open page-

The page that in bier native longue
'relis Burmah how lie carne,

Thie I1Lor Oiv:, by Prophets suflg,
To bear the 8.sviocn's naine.



His task is finished.-On the brow
And in the radiant eye

There beams a joy that fe-w may know,
A smile of triumph high.

The lamp sends forth its last pale rays,
The day's last sands are run,

As he kneels to Heaven ln earnest prais.
That the noble work is done.

Proud laurels crown the brave in war,
And wreath the conqueror's haïr,

But a crowrn of light, more tteathless far,
Is 1his who kneeleth there

There is joy to-n ight ln each radiant baud
0f the countless hosts of Heaven

For a light that bath dawned in a darkened land,
For the Bible to Buriai given!

Febnmary, 1855. "IONA."

VERSES ON THE LATE DR. MAIR,
FERGUS.

0 cruel Denth, %vhy is it 80,

Thou reignst lu every land 1
Thme cood, the great, alike must fal

B8eneath thy coriquering haud.

The youn-, the old, the rich, the poor,
Are ail c ut dowu by Death.

He spareth neither sex nor age,
Nor ought whereiu is breath.

The cold and icy hand of death
Hlath made our hearts to bleed,

For he, who w~as our pastor dear,
Is numbered with the dead.

Thiat btirning and that shining light
By death's put out tor aye;

Alas ! that warin and friendly beart
Lies mnouldering in the clay.

The lips, that ofteu us addressed,
tet iLre gqealed in d.ath% dWk sioom;
The-ëyes, that often for us wept,

Lie sleeping ln the tomb.

And shall we hear thtt voice no more,
Nor see that sainted face 1

Our raouruing hearts on 8abbath sigh
To see his eînpty place.

Oh ! who will break the breati oflif.
Our hungry souls to feed 1

Or who will point the way t. Heaven,
Since we have lost oiir Lead.

But, hark! a voice of comfort; come
Froin yonder shining throce,

That says, There is beyondthegr;%ve
A land where death's unknown :

And there My servant dear doth rest,
And sings Redeemind, Love,

And, as the stars in lustre bright,
Shinea in that land above:

Anif you w4tbe oiestk
And wa nas he Isati given,

You shail behoId hi; face aan
And bear his voice in Eleaven.

Then,O0nMys !!i 4 sr.
ThougIs l4o ýtheebi»ak;

Though clo4ds a kness ug 8&6round,
God will not us' ake.

But let us cryto "ofor help,
That'fe1 ui Mmercy peit

Send us another MAIa.
Nichol, December, 1864.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED SINCE OUR
LASI PUBLICATION.

.£s.d
Joseph Datvidsou, Canuington,.. 1pt-l 'o 5o
Donald Mclntosh, Williiams,. .1869-4 o à û

THE PRESBYTEIIIAN.

W. Christie, Montreal,.........1855 O
A. Mciartin, Beauhiarois,...1854-5 O
James Low, Lachine,... .15 0
Thomas Alia, iMontreal ...... 1855 O
B. Mitchell, Qnebec,....1853-4-5 O
W. M. Black, Ediaburgh, Scotland,
. . .. . . .. . .. . . 185 O

NMrs. E. Smith, Lachine,........1855 o
Duncan Forbes, London, C.W.,. .1855 O
Win. Bowman, Moutreal ...... 1855 O
Mrs. A. McLean, Cornwall, C. W.,
. . . . . . . .. . . . 1855-6 O

Mrs. Easton, Lachine,.........1855 0
Miss Blackwood, id .... 1855 O
Misýs Duif, d ..... 1855 O
Jame3i Groves, Cornwvall,....1855 O
,John Fraser, EIder,..........1854-5 O
John Harkucss, iMatildaq, ... 1854-5 O
Johin MeKerras, Brockville,.. .1855-6 O
J. H. McCaîl, Vittoria,....1853-4 O
Rev. T. Scott, N. Williamsburg,.1S55 O
David Johnson, N.Williamsburg..1 855 O
George Muir, Grimsby,...1855-6 O
11ev. Wm. King, Ilateeville,..1855-6 O
Joel Easton, Brockville, .. 1853-4 O
Roderick McLeod, Locîsiel,.... 1855 O
Jaines Puiogle, Cornwall,...1854 O
Ro(bert Murray, Earltown, Pictou,1855 O
Patrick Miirrfy, fi f 1855 O
Jatncs «Irahain, Il fi 1855 O
John McKay, "i d 1855 O
Alex. McDonald, Salmon River, Pie-

ton ...................... 1855
Thomas Robertson, Dundas,...1856 O
Robert McCulloch, Il ... 1856 O
Joint Paton, Kingston,.........1855 o
John Paton, Aucrum, Scotlaud,.. 1855 O
William Gourlie, Pickerig. ... lSbS O
W. Elliot, Durham, Ormstown,51-2-8-4 O
G. D. Watson, Montreal,. 1854 O
D. Robinson, *'. .15

Cmpt. Mcullocb, 0.85
Walter.Beuuy, ". .86

Jûhn Ibutrm, l..it5 ô
W. Whitcford, SI .15 0
D. D. MeKeuzie, ". .... 1855 O
flev. G. McDonoellWaterdown,185ý5 O
Robert Brown. fi ... 1855 O
T. Cooper, Nelson,...........18f5 O)
John Mc-lWha, ....... 1854-56 O
John Hlarvey, ,.....1868-4 O
William MeKerlie, Weston,. 18eà 0
John.Gordon, Nelson, .. 1855 0
M"s AI. A. Miller, " .. 1855 0
eteil Johnson, Westou,.........1855 O
'. McGinnes,..............1858-4 O
IY, tÇhisfiolm, Oakville,.........1855 O)
John Mar9ball, Palermo,...1855 o
Ilndliy McLeati, Hallifai, N. S.. .1855 O
Bsodrri" Metennan, Lancaster,.18b5 O
James 4.cLennaàn, K.ingston. .1856) O
Jam»es Bimres, Whitby......1855 O
Mirs. Lambie, 14......1855 O
Thomas Masson, KMintn 15
Geo. I9eIiobie, 185 0
Johu *1Intosh,......1 ()
Mii,,ssAges Gibson," .fi .1"5 O

CoRLM eeSt.Jan.hrysotoine,1855 t)
J -Batrelay, T0ot .~5---

Ali P'nne 1 ý, . Iê- 0

ErW Jaedues, ...... 86 O

Ji o , Mârhdsa1...... - 40
Jameis Dimma, Il ....... O0
Mrs.Ward, 0~. .

Thos Elliot Wi0an....15
Audw Elliot, .4-1854 0

dm Elliot, Oooksville, 1o6î:onto,, O
J A Yhtojnpsou, Searbero', ... 4 4
HectoirMeLeau, Vaughaxj,. .... 1854-5 0
Donald tauerou, " .... li O
J Taylor, BurnîîQwn, .1855=6 O
11ev. Peter Ferguson, Eýquesingj 18S.", 2
1 iss Alexis Fi*her, liiqs~ton, 1866à,.. 0

A HTISTOEY
OF THE 1-ATIE P.ROVINCE 0F

LOW]FR OJANADA,
p ARLIAMENTARY and P 011 T I C AL,

fromn the Commencement to the Close
of its Existence as a ProvinIce,

BY ROBEFRT CH1RIS7'IE.
5 Vols. 258.

QUEBEC, JOHN LOVELL and P. Sinclair;
MONTREAL, Ih:,w RAiMSAY and JOHN _ARMOUR;
London, Trubner & Co., Pater Noster BOW.

LATELY PUBLLS-IE'D,
AGEOGRAPHY of CANADA for Sehools,

£IL y T.A. ibr3on, Iligli School, Mon -
treal. Is 3d.

AHISTORYOF Ro.,%E, for thieuseofSchools. 2s.
A NEw EDITION OF THE HISTORY OF CANADA,

for the use of Schools. '2s.
Do. do. in French. 2s 6d.
L'ABEILLE, an Introductory French Reader.
PRIMARY LESSONS IN FRENciH, on O1endor0ý)g

principle.

S.AP of CANADA wvith the Lines of Railroad
J.deliiueated as finishcd, lit progresu or chartered.

iPrice 3s 9d.

IN THIE PRESS.
A History of En-land, l'or the use of Schools,

2s. y L

HEW RAMSAY.

Robert (Srtc'r & iBrothers have in~
preparation.IChrist and las People, by Kriummacher.

Il. Ashton Cottage ; ýç, the Trtie Faitb.
Ii. Oiw Nuetivq pI*d. -a ilistory .of Eng.

land for the Young.
IV. Suinbam in the Cottage.
V. Emily Vernon, by Mrs. iDiummond.

VI. Rith and Poor, and other Tracts for
the Times. By Ryle.

VII. The Prieèst, the Puritan, and. the
Preacher. B-y Ryle.

VIII. Krauses Sermons and Lectures.
IX. Aunt Edith, by the auttior of - Clara

Stanley"
X. The Miuister's Family.
XI. Thé Family at 1-leatherdale.
XII. Fox's Acts and Monuments, illustrated.
XIII. Watsou's, Body of Divinity.
XIV. llidgely iUody of Divinity.
XV. Boston's Select Works, 8vo.
XVI. Fieetwood's l-listory of the Biblé.
XVII Matthew, I1elnryi Misellaneous

XVIII. Coiwper's Task, illustrated by Bir-
ket Poster. Elegatttly prifited, on âine tinted

in connection with the piublihinghouse of JimNE;
NýjSBET k CoI,ý London, we haro lhad titis work
printed ini the mat staperb style in E<inIburgh in fte
hope od having il, ready for thse holiday sales 1854-
5ý ; but thegreat citre and lenglIs of tisse necesrY

CARtTR & BROTIIERS.
qIrders received by

John Armour, Montreal'; P.. Sinclair, Que..
bec ; A. H1. Arxnour & Co., TOr Onto; A. Bry..
son,ý City of Qttawa, (BytowVf) ; John Duff,
Kiton; J.C.Ansley, I>ort' hope; j. A.
Aùdrexws, Jr., London.

Ëwýd by, ioa< Lo.vxl!, nt big Steaut Printing
*'~~~rsl~ài tS. Nichola latreat, Montreal.


